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i rlt~rcny Starts Vast Crusade 
Pac ed Audience Attends 1 
Lecture by Dr. McKenna 
The Dioc san Drive 
For Sub criptions 
Beginning Sunday and endlno 
on Ore. 115th, the paatot• of Nil• 
,on Dlocu• are to atart oroanlz• 
Ing comm ttua In ev1ry parl1h 
lor renewal, and new •ubacrlp, 
tlon1 to The Prospector. Every 
print ha■ received lnatructlona 
lrom Hie Lordah lp the 8 1ahop t o 
brh19 this to t he notlc of all hi• 
parl1hloner1 at 811nday Mau, HI• 
Lordah lp 11 confident of the aam, 
eneouraolno reapon1111 l••t year. 
TIit drive enda 111 Mld·D•c mbtr, 
Oy REV. JOHN LAMBERT, C. 88, R.• -------------
Contlnulna hl1 serl<"! or lectures 
on Fundam<'ntal Truths or Christ• 
lan!ty, e pi,pular pcaku. Rev. Dr. 
n dy J .• c · rnn • add sscd an au-~ i,iollc7 oC the "ouL t~lch<'d dicnec th t ~ckt'd Catht'dr11I Hnll 
hand hav1.nc f II d, Anllr ltaiotnil\ In • 'c on last Sund y nli:hL The 
(Auaust• eplcmbcr. 1938) launchca second lecture ·Mlracl" and Lene 
a ne and open attack •1:ain,t re• 1 onsw rt"d mAny doubts In the minds 
II Ion. of non-C tholles who arc attcndm,i 
Anllrclli:ioznlk considers that the Dr. lcKcnno·, ell counes. 
Communist youth i::roups arc too The •~ kcr 11c numrrous ex• 
alack In their anll-rell tous act1vl1tc.1 ampks oC what II miracle l1 and ot 
·-Ccrtail\ members or the youtn what miracle ts not, ond sho cd 
iroups aro ln!luenc:ed by 1hc faith· th t ln,tend or the foshlonabl be· 
ful, perform r llaloua ac: le• Ile! the Halon and science are op-
brato fea u of the Church, are be• posed to t'lth olht-r, true acle e 
" 'Itched by rellaloua aupentltlorui." le da to rell,ton; th t sc:lence leads 
• • to faith and faith I ads to rolt1lon 
Another cur ous article la n· and rue rel' ton 11.'ads us to Ood. 
It! d: 'The elllan o c,t rabbis and "God ls the Author of both," th 
prte ts In the &truHle •1•lnst the al)calter said, ''Ile ,u ll were, writes 
revolutionary movem,nt:• Thia ls the er ts ot ,c:I nee 1n the ne\\ •. 
uld to be lhe case, especially In paper of nature. 
the Unit d States, areal Importance · Amptre, Pas:eur, Marconi, Volta, 
btlna attributed to Fr. Cou1hlln: Copernicus and Mendel are recoa-
'Amcrlea hu her own Hitler, t.h• nlud by th orld u mtn or rreat 
ant1-Sem1tlc 'pope' Cou1hltn, u •~1enc and they were men ot ;r t 
pir1nJI to the role ot umt d1c- faith. U w r Catholics-the last 
Lalor. Cou1:hlln form the otloi I~ e Inf C1Uhollc priests. Vhere 
al Unl0t1 of J uatlce, tcac: lnr t.hel 11 the o•called conOlct bctwreo 
Ju tice consists in Ille pr :ser\lallon sci nc-. and rell1lon~·• 
of private property ••• Seven! bun• "You cannot b lleve In miracles 
d nb'Jla hutened to join thl.a uni you bcllcv In aclcnce," the 
Fuels an l•Scmltlc or an lat on .•. . lecturer conUnued ,and 1ave enm• 
Th se rabbi• • Ol)C) lh t rell Ion will pies howlna that • very cUccl de• 
be ved bt 'pope• Cou;hlin, Hll· mnnds a caus and that God usually 
ler·• counterpart. • • Thia Catholic work, throul:h aecondacy cauaet-
'po •. li,sllpto~ of pri1rom , 1., I'> Ciideon·• fleec:o and tha ew In tht 
uv rcllalon throucti a masuc:re o( Old Tntamt'nt. and S Peter cur-
\ or-kt-n and Jewbb poltf1).nu." Inc the crippled man before the 
Th • ta a 1peclaJ ar11 lo upon 
the "Pope as ally of Japanese !lhl• 
rtlm." The Catholic clern In C'nlna 
and Japan loualy suppot,£ the 
Japan e auN?1Sors," then lhe writ• 
r makes t.h at.or1llna revelaUon 
that lhe J11panc e Int lllaence acr• 
vice to,ether with the Cethol1c 
h ., a. C.1 '>llC: i,.s • 
ter, aL Hartin a\ a c01 of 300,000 
roubles. Thl1 bc<ome a "Je no• 
While Guard den." • • • nder the 
protection of Japanese mill rls14 a 
branch of I.he Russlc:um, Catholic 
ln.stlwUon for plona&c, waa ea• 
t.abll1hed In Harbin. 
The writer conclud : •·we may 
surml.H th&L vut IUffll were paid In 
by tb1 J apanc,o lntelllacnce lnto 
th• VaUcan treasury." 
'These attarlcs mantreaL the nd 
of a policy ot approach to Ca \IIO• 
llc:s adv led by ~toscow Jor 1he 
templt re.lated in the 'ew T sta• 
ment. 
•·can G perform miracles!" the 
1peaker a,ked. 'The Clod who c nnot 
crform a miracle. who cannot make 
n c,-ccpllon o Hla own law, that 
Ood l would not 10 11c:ros, the atr et 
to see. The man w"h ya that Coo 
cannot male• an e c:eption to Jilt 
law, 'ho nnol pe m a m1racle. 
In other word.I, ls not' even a ChrLa· 
Uan." 
The question and answer d 
Uut (ollowed brouahl to a c oae • 
most nllahtentnii and nJoyable 
11enln1. Dr. lcKenn was roundly 
appl uded tor the dlscourae and the 
aahsf c:tory manner In answerln1 
o JCclions. The third lecture: "P l)()fs 
or th Divinity of Christ." of the 
lnun-sllng 1erles on the basic be· 
ll<'Js oC Chrllllanlty wlll take l)lec: 
next Sunday vcnlna In C t.hedraJ 
Hall. 
last t wo )'e a. --------------. 
Accordln& to en oclat d 
Press" dlsl)at.ch Jrom Wuhinaton. 
ldenL Roosevelt on Nov. 7 (the 
tint "blrthda)'" of Sovl t Ruula l 
a nt the followlna cable to Prta• 
Iden\ llkhall KallnJn oJ Russi : 
"UJa ircellency, · tlkh1il Kallnln. 
Prnldent, All•Uunlon Central Ex• 
ecullve C()mmlllee, Mo.cow, Uru n 
Of SO\'ICIL Socialist Repub!ICJ: 
''Upon this national annlvcrary 
please acc;ept my feUcltaU01 .. and 
alncero aood wl hN for tho well• 
bcln11 of lho people of our coun• 
ley." 
• • 
What as Pre,ldenl Roosevelt or 
anyone be con11ratulaUn1 Pres• 
[dent Kallnln lboUl? 
• • • 
Toronto Pastor 
Celebrating His 
Priestly Jubilee 
TORONTO, Nov. 24,-The Rt· 
verend Jo'1n . O'Connor, pariah 
prleal of St. Htlen'a, Dundu &t. 
w., received the conorat ute tlona 
ot hit broth1r•pr1e1t1, t he l1 lty 
and non•Cathollc friend,, on t he 
occaalon or hla twenty,flfth an• 
nlveraary of ucred ordination, 
The day beo n for the popular 
Jubllarlan wlt'1 • 1olcmn High 
Mua et 10 o'clock In the morn· 
Ing and a Jubllee•dlnner al 12:30 
noon. 
Important .11mon1 the 
news d sp tchcs of th 
we k It the· announcem nt 
that Mon1ignor William 
Godfrey, Recto, of the 
British Coll c at Rome, has 
b en appol tcd Apostolic 
Oelegnte to Croat Britain. 
A decree issued by the Con-
slstoria l Congreration made 
him t ho first offlcfal rcprc• 
untativc of tho church sta-
t ioned In Britain aincc tho 
end of the 18th centu ry. 
Msgr. Co:ffroy, 49 ye.,n 
old, has been t '-o Rec:o, or 
tho venerablo Engli•h Col-
l cc at Rom since 1930. 
I world Brie~ 
MUNICH 
An oUlcial declaration ot Min• 
isl(!r Adol1 Wai:ncr, published ln 
lat ee type 1n th Bayerl.sche Rester• 
unvan~claer, directs attention to 
the tact that \he 5,500,000 Catholic, 
of 84\·■rl• hlln no choke but to 
accept the Na~! achool 
ROME 
The !othcrbou.se oJ the Oblates 
of lary lmm,cula • nport, that 
recenl chances, followlna th un• 
lch Conference, hav affected th 
Obl11c1 Ct choalovaklan Province, 
but that the Oblates ot that Prov-
Ince have r um~ lht-lr 
acy duUu. 
MANILA 
Leopold Kahn. promlntnl phllan-
lhroplst and buslneas man of bn• 
lb, and a Jcadln,. J vlsb fl11ur1 in 
th Philippines, died hrre an hour 
after uklnt tor and re_celvtna Lh 
watcra of Beptllm lrom the handi 
ot the osl Rev. Cualelmo Pl nl. 
Apostolic DeleflllC lo lh1 Pbt:Jp-
plnea. Archbishop Plant also ad• 
ministered tht LIit cntmenta 10 
the dylna man at hla requ t. 
MOSCOW 
BosbOffllk rrport, that Oooleu 
museums aro to be opened ln the 
principal cities ot Soviet Ru.ssia, ln-
cludln1 KuJbbchev, Kharkov and 
Kiev, with lnauaurat ceremonies oJ 
gr t mp occurrin1 durln1 th 
Chrlalmal 1ca1on. The COil of lhc 
foundlna these mwcuma Is 10 be 
borne by the local municipal aov• 
ernmenta. 
WASHINCTON 
Diocesan Directors tor the Colden 
Jubilee Y ar activities ot lbe C • 
lho!IA Univ nlly of Am rlc:a ha\•c 
been named by Archblahops and 
BIJhops In 3t dloccsci, •~ordln1 to 
an announcement by the Rt. Rev 
s11r, Joseph I. Corrlaan, Rector 
of the Unlvera1ly, 
NEW YORK 
On the cold·bloode<l murder by 
en!orced st.lrvatlon 1.t several mll• 
Ilona of Ruulan farmersZ 
Or on the blood purees o' all 
lhos ln Rus la uspecled of oppo-
1ltlon to the lyranl St.II.in? 
Father O'Conner come. ot a 
plonacr Cathollc family noled for 
ltt Members who have dedicated 
their llvea to the Service of our 
Bleued Lord and who have ever 
been known tor their tul and 
aeneroalty In the lnteruu of rell· 
glon, 
To the aood r,1end of e11on'1 
mlulon, Father J ohn O'Connor, 
the Proapector extend• moat aln• 
cert congralulatlon1 and heart-
fe lt good wlahce, 
I A mttsaato ot "arc Una and con• irotu Uona·• to Thaddeus Bat lie, youni Nearo veteran of the radltal 
Jnt maUonal Brlaadea in sv-1n, 
• • 
Or on tho pllU.il mock trials of 
lboso unhappy opponents o1 the 
Stal ,1me who v.ere tore ' t:, 
contcaa uncommitted c:rlm1.'1 throu1h 
tortures In the Soviet dUn"C0n : 
Or o.n the "removal over nl&ht 
of nJn Oen rib? 
• • • 
Or on tho evowed purpose or th 
Sovlcla d troy all forma of 
Cbrl1U1nUy? 
• • 
c ''Union ot Soviet SOCiall.it 
n publlc:a" on which Preald ot 
Roo ev Ii <and o hen> lavlsht's ht. 
~f llcltallon ·• and ~i Wie1 
has tat' rnr lt&elt on Conluca on 
Terror and Intolerance. 
Th Soviet Republic that Pre • 
!dent Roo vdl end lhe like b d 
• ui warm ar etln&a to on Its t enty 
r •l blrthd.iy ls the tame "Repub-
lic• tl l Prnidenl Roos vclt. onl> 
fe v ea:s aao. threaten d t'l aev• 
r all diplomat! and trad~ com 
munic Uo,># with unleu 11 ,to p .1 
plotth,, - with the consent 01 
1h11 cry Prtsh•en• Kallnln- Ult 
overthrow ot dcmoc:r11)c lrulltu· 
Uon,. 
Wh t proof hive people lh1 ll hu 
110 ped 1h11 pto un•' one.! 
Moro Native Pri sts 
Serve Belgian Congo 
BAUDOUINVlLLE, Betalan Con• 
i;o-Thr native prleats or the Up· 
per Con,o Vlcarla te were ordain· 
cd here on October 9, The Vicar• 
late, conducted b the White F • 
ther,. no1 ha■ 10 nath·e prleaia. 
The testlnl wa, ddencd by n wa 
or the audden dealh of H.E. the 
t t Rei• Au1tustus L. Huy,. C d· 
Ju or lo the Vicar Apostolic, .1.1: •• 
the lost Rev. Victor RocllnL Al· 
thou1h aerloualy 111 a lh1 m•. 
the Coadjutor Insisted on belna 
pre nt al the ord!nnUon cucmony 
He 1>111td awoy auddlmly •hlle un 
hi• way th<'re. 
FI RE DESTROYS A 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
U 0, • IOU 'TAIN, llch. - Tht 
dca ruc:ton or St tary·a Catholic 
Church h,re last Friday nlghl wu 
th,. !ICth Jar1e Catholic church r,re 
In the p~r Penlnsi. •Ince 1030. 
Th lou wu cs !mated 11 belweeu 
$60,000 and $iMOO, 
from group of raculty membcn 
of Howard Unlvcra1t1 at Wuhlna• 
ton, D. C~ ts publl hed In tho prln• 
clpal American Communl&t ne s• 
pap r. 
NEW ORLEANS 
The BcoUflcatlon of t ether Fran. 
cl Xlvler C brlnl waa observed 
Sa~red Heart Orphana1e here. 
which she founded In 11192. The fll'II 
house ah founded In New Orleana 
In Jll:ll, ii now known II the 10th• 
er Cabrini Da. Nura ry. 
CHICACO 
In. Elle Lemm, 60, or lhll cit,, 
a atlonal l>1r clor ot the Nauona 
Circle of t,ho Dauchten ot I a• 
t>ella, died lest Frldey. trs. Lemm 
wu born and Jived here tbrouahout 
her It! , For more than 2li years ah 
was active In the D uahtera ot I • 
bc!lla and held her national poslUon 
ror U years. 
DES 01 S 
Solemn Ponllllc•I lus of R•· 
qui1m wu celebrated h•re ln SI 
Ambt03e Celhedral Saturda>' by the 
lost Rev. Gerald T. Bcraan. Blsho 
o! On lolne , for his cousln, th 
late . o,t Rev. P111.l Berl,lan 111• 
ner, C • t . leer Apostolic of Yuh· 
lan11, Ch1n1. 
Sulpiuan He d 
in Canada Dies 
10NTREAL - Th ry Rev 
n omto Nev u. Provincial Superior 
,Ince 1031 ot lhe Comp11ny of 5 
Sulplce, dJ In a hospital here ln 
his aL'<ty-slxlh ., ar. 
Dom at 1erlden, Conn., he 1tud• 
fed al tontreal, and at the Cana-
dian Collea• In Rome. Jla a, re• 
cel\'cd Into the Comp ny ot St 
Sulr;,lce In !Bal here and , u r• 
dalned In Part. In 1895. At Rome 
he Iv hla doctorate ln Ult· 
otou. 
He was IUCCCAlvely pn>!CSIOI" •t 
th Grand emlnary of ~ontreel 
from 19!17 to 1007, profeuor ot op0lo• 
cellc.s a th Pellt Seminary tor 1D 
y an: Superior of the Colleae ot 
lontreal for 11 yee1 , 
Chinese Gonzaga Ha 
a R cord Att ndonc 
SHA O HAI -OonH1a Coll It, 
conduct d b7 American lnull.t, has 
reached a new hl1b mark with • 
total or 970 1tud nt.a. The c:bool I.S 
ru>w In 11.S ff · nt.h ytar of I.st• 
nc;e. It wu open d at the su,aest• 
Jon of the late Lo Pa·bonr Jth a 
law to provldln1 duC"aUon l ta• 
c lltle to both Ch n nd .nJ• 
Hah pup1i.. 
The fint Amc.rlcan JcsuJla came 
to lake up I ork ln Ch.Ina Just 10 
yeiu·s 110, 'l'be7 no total 24 there. 
ven ,re on th 1ta!1 ot Oonup 
Collea Four oth n are atatlonffl i~ 
the Sh1nah1I area, at t.h Sacred 
H art Pariah and In th• Halchow 
ctor here a new Uulon la n 
pteJ)llr■ llon. Th.rte are In aklna 
The remainder are a\ Zlkawel and 
In the Jcsu lL l1111ua11 &chool In 
Peklna. Thh-t«n memben of thls 
group are pr! I • 12 are sc:holasUa 
and one ii a brother. 
Saint's Own Bishop 
Attends Her Triduum 
VATJCA CTTV, Nov. 24-Th 
Oesu church In Rome was crowd 
throuahout yesterday as a Trlduum 
In honor of Dleued Frances Xavier 
Cabrini II beaun. 
ton Lanor AUonao Carine!, t· 
retary ot the S cred Conrreaallon 
ct Rlt ,, w11 celebranl of a U1 
~ esterd,y mornlng at whlcn there 
wu a Clenerel Communlon. ter 
the tost Rev. P l lro Celchl Novatl. 
Bishop o! Lodi, lothcr Cabrini's 
native dloec , was celebrant ot a 
solemn Pontifical lllfh • la a 
which the l01t Rev. ~ .. N Boe· 
c-olerl, Bishop ot Ternl, preached the 
1ermon. Hla · mlnrnce Ata .. nd.ro 
Cardinal Verde then Imparted Ben• 
edlctlon of the Bl d SacramenL 
20,000 ,It Armi, t lc: 
Sc,Yic In New York 
NE Y YORK, - The Rt. Rev. 
,liar. lchael J, J.Avell , Vlc:ar 
General of the Archdiocese, pro• 
nounced e nvocotlon, hen •P· 
proxlltllltely :?0,000 penon, paid 
tribute to Ute dead of the World 
War durlna Armistice Doy aervtcea 
a lhe Eternal l.l1ht In 1adlson 
Square al the conclusion or a p11r• 
1(10 of more than 5CIOJ memb ni or 
vetcrnn and auxUlecy on; nlzulons. 
At St. Potrlck'a Cathedral, 1~ 
posta ol the C.lhollc War V tcrans 
were represented at the fourth an· 
nual memorial 1111. 
Noh Damo U. H d, 
Dr. Fenwick n U. S. 
Dologatlon to Lima 
WASH! OTO , - A prominent 
prleat, President o! a not d Cath• 
ollc unlvenlty, and the Prelldcnt 
of the Catholic ~•ce or,anlullon 
In lhe United Stat are amon1 the 
12 members ot the Amerkan dele• 
&•lion which wl I repruent th 
Unllffl States al the etch.th lnltr-
natlonal Conferenc of American 
Slate openlna at Lima, Peru, De· 
Ct'mber Ill. 
Tl1ey are the Rtv. John F, O'Hara, 
C.S C., Presldtnl of th Univ• alt 
of otre e. Ind Dr. Chule1 
G, nwlc • Pro!euor t lntema-
NELSON CON ENT 
GIRLS AWARDED 
CONTEST HONORS 
COLORFUL EVENTS 
MARK CENTENARY 
Dl1lin,ubhln1 themselvn In 1 
Id• fl Id of comp Ullon, two alrt 
of St. J eph.'a convent. 'cl on, werl.' 
TO THE GLORY 
OF HIS NAME 
NlLION, 8, C., Nov, 24 - A 
letter h11 Jutt corn• to The Proa, 
pector offlc from a founder of 
Utt paper, now resident In Van• 
couvtr. Like •II t h0H • yur ago 
when t he ncv.epaper began lta 
m,tcorlc carHr, who didn't wlah 
Oielr namu to 1ppur, thl1 plo• 
nctr apon,ot dccllnu to let ua 
p11bllcl11 him •• he dnervn, 
named 1 l •eek In e 1nnou11~0• 1 
menL ot • rda In 1he y end • 
ter conle1ts conducted by the Inland 
plrA Sodalll1 union II Spoli:anr 
Wub. C wrlttl'I ,ere: Bet! Klrk-
Reno,lng '11s 1ubtcrlptlon, con• 
tributing to the Immacula te Con• 
ceptlon Bure , and offering 
.. nurty congratulallon, upon the 
tint annl erury or t hle pop11• 
lar wukly publication'• the 
wrlltr declern that The P ro,-
p ctor "pl•r• no lllllt part In 
a111111no to keep u, conatantly 
remlnd1d of our faith ... 
lrlc:k, wh 1ubJeC'l was ''The AP· 
pe 1 of th French-Canadian Hiers 
rur Prlr ts.·•: and fary Horrlpn. 
•7ltJna .on ''Th Conv ralon of Dr. 
tcr u1nlln". The conte t wu held 
In conJunc:Uon with oth r not wor• 
thy venta mark.ini: lht centenary 
o! lhe Comlna ot e Faith lo the 
Spokane country as ell aa I.he Sil· 
ver Jubilee of the Oloce e of Spo• 
une. His ceUeney Bishop John• 
aon or Nelson end two other B1sh0pt 
-. o t Rev. Edward J. Kelky of 
.BolH and orl Rev. Charle_s D. 
White or Spokane-parUclpated In 
lhl da1•• event.. 
World Peace Court 
Favored by Church 
Goodwill Congress 
A FRANCISCO, - Beat de-
tenc-e aplnst armed aacruslon In 
the world today ould be the Im· 
medlale stablbhment ot an Inter• 
national Court f Pt re lo hl<"n 
any nallon could ■ubmlt I frlc1·-
One paragraph In particular 
from a letter gto tno wllh •P• 
prccletloA, ahow, t'1e 1plr1t, th• 
loyalty and the uger gtneroalty 
of l he glorlou, founder, who flrtt 
aenl The Prosp c or on lta mag-
nificent minion. He p 1k1 for 
all U101e, who for out ll1t of 
IO n O •'VI I IO n Id plo ti and 
itaunch co-worker,, wh•" • 
wrftu: 
" I notlci that It may be n u-
aary to call on th• •roundtrt' 
again, and, If ,o, w, would con• 
alder It an honor to ptrtlclpatt, 
•• I •m cert•ln everyone la meet 
anJtloua to • e 'Thi Proapcc:tor' 
placed on a 1olld foundation 10 
t hat It may continua Ill noble 
ork-ln fact, It la 011, duty to 
ue t hat It do e." 
May God blcu him, and thl 
hundred, of olh ,.. who made ti!, 
flr1t year . roulble and 1tand 
rHdy to I Th Pro1pector 
through tu most Important I c• 
ond yearl 
anctt - "10 be d cld accordlne ------------~ 
to reuon, law, and 1cc:ordln1 lo 
JusUce. ' 
Thi• wu th contention of lhe 
Rev. Thomaa F. Durke, C.S.I'., of 
e man hall, Berkeley. ho ad-
d ffl the •· odwlll Con.re nee .. 
ot Jr,tematlonal Conf · ce for 
Friendship Throu1h th• Churcbts 
here. 
Father Burke Kor d wa.r u "• 
rt'llc or barberlsm .. and maintain d 
that the contention of "mlfht JJ\U 1 
rilhl" should be out1111o d. 
New Spiritual Heads 
Nam d, Propaganda 
2. rather Claude Bra· 
ran, of th l-lermlu of t. 
ucusth:e, 11 appointed Admlnbtn• 
tor Al)O!tollc of the Vlcarlatc of SL 
Leo of th Amuons. Peru. 
Nov Mbtr 2-l-Father ~phen 
r.Uaklc, or th rona African •· 
,ton '?cl l,)•, ts ap lnled Pr f ci 
Apostolic of Bahr cl·G-ebel, Anelo 
Eupttan udan. 
ovembcr 2f-Falher William J'. 
O'Sh a, of the C1lhollc Forelan 
Mluion Socl ly ol America C lary• 
knoll), I eppolnled Ptt!ecl A 
tollc or Pei a Yanc, Korea. 
PONTIFF TO MAKE 
VATICAN RETREAT 
VATIC.\N CITY - A r tre to 
made by His Jlolln Pc, Plus 
XJ,, mrmben of the aered Coll,.ae 
of Cardinal,, and other Vatican dll• 
,. lllrl s will be 111· n et the VaU-
can from Nov mb r 1 to mbe 
3. 
Uonal t.aw and Bryn MaWT Colle1e 
end Praldent or the Catholic As· 
aoclatlon for lntcmallonal Peace. 
Cathollc R dlo Bur au 
Launc:hlng la Formally 
Announced by N. C. C. M. 
WA HINCTON, - fnauaur tlon 
of the Catholtc Rad lo Bur u Is for· 
mall1 announced by the aUonal 
Council of C.thollc ten throu&h 
Ill headquarters here. 
Since the N.C.C I. ha■ lon1 11· 
slsted Catholic orpntuUon1 and In· 
dlvlduala "In almost very variety 
ot radio matter," \he Bun:au l1 not 
rully a new ser,dc , but the eld 
f ield ot aervlc:c entar td and pul 
on a more orderly but-. It II point· 
ed out. 
Consecration of N w 
Collcce ta Bogin Soon 
DAV PORT, la~ - With tb 
let ln1 ot a constrncUon conaact. 
plan, for the c,1tabliahmtnt of •TY· 
cral Collert, no Catholic edu· 
c,tionaJ ln1II tutlon for alrls hera. 
have n complete • 
The !mt unit of the n col· 
Priest R tr atant Go 
to Guard Th ir Flocks 
llO. 0 KO G - Pr! t, of 
1.llen oretan rflulon Society ·er 
ln th ml t c,f their annual Re• 
t t h re h th n c • of 
th I ndln• ( Japanr forcn 1t 
Bia, D.ty. This plac I, in the 1lon1 
Kone vkarlatt, which atr tch<'a f01' 
more than • enty ntllea want. 
alona the 1l.. The prlnta from 
the thr altnffl d1'1rlct.l ldt al one• 
by train to aet back to th<'lr Ua• 
alona. On re chilli Lhe rrontler, how• 
ever, they found IL impo lbl to 
proc rther, as Japan • areo-
plenr, had destroyed a brtdae a f 
mil ab ad. Al lh r .. no pl'OI· 
pcct ot • tr.Ian eln1 abl t run 
for 1everal days, the prle1u aot b • 
c7cl and hired a Jorry to dri\'e 
them as rar •• lhe !rontlcr, hoplna to 
be able to ere! or aUt lhro 
the Invaded area ln order to reach 
their auf!crlnc !locks. Once more 
thty w re stopped at th• front r, 
H the plac lO hlch they lshed 
lo 110 had been dc!lnllcl7 deda 
pan or th war ..ono and no tra1• 
fie was allowed on th r01ds, Th4 
prl t In chars• o! th.e parish at 
Waichow h d a sl)C!clal rccomm nda• 
tlon from th hln • Red CroN. 
c:1u, of hla ork in connection 
wllh the hospit.el th r . But \ n 
ht WU unable to 110. h n he Ch• 
ed ih frontier, ne I cam tha tho 
city had bttn bombed and mo.t of 
IL as 1n llames. 
Archbishop Calls 
H'tlcr a 'Madman' 
~ HI GTO - Denouncln1 
R chsfuehrer Adell }fitter as a 
•·madman", with ddualon1 f di• 
1rinlty, and JabtJ1ln1 llltler·, hn • 
lsttr of rropafand.a ''the crlppl • 
minded Gocbbela'', th 1o. l Rev. 
Ucha 1 J. Curler, Archbishop or 
e.iumore, dellve d a 1nrtn1 at-
tack h re on thu1 two I adtra ot 
modem Germany tor the r nc• 
cutlon ot J wa and their cUorta to 
u slroy ,..ll&ion. 
Archblahop Curley challen;td the 
die ator or rmany to object 
tb u1h the Amerleen Seer tary f 
Staie to hla seathln1 d nunclatlon, 
u be ha o'bJ cltd when he 111u 
denounctd by His Emln nc G re 
Cardinal lund I In, Archbl,hop l)f 
Chlc:110. 
Noted W stcoast 
Woman Passes 
LOS A 'OEL - Funeral er• 1 
vice, l or ra. ta.ry c. Youna, lhe 
widow of Ute notffl architect , ·ho 
recelv the In I 11!1 of Knlaht of 
SL Gre or, In 193~. end rnotber ol 
rs. 11Ar Youn1 Moore, who w 
dec:oreted with e Papal Cross Pro 
Ecclesla et ontlfke he ,am• • ar. 
·ere held ln St \'lblana'a Catht:l· 
r&I, at ended b • 3~ pr1 ts and a 
Iara con1rt11tlon of rcll1lou and 
membcra of he lalty, Th• loet 
Rev. John J. Cantwell. rc:hbl ho 
or Los n1cle1, pruchtd t ,e eulo 
declarln; that '"hl'r lo 'l' tor char· 
lly wa, 1 1hlnln1 tribute to one 
Pastoral Letter Warn 
American · Catholics· of 
Disastrous Movement 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 -Proclaiming In vigorous terms 
a "Catholic crusade" for " true Christian d..,t1ocracy," the Hier. 
archy of the United States, In a pastoral lett r m public to-
day, rallied th full resources of the. Catholic school of th 
country to a powerful campai n for "Chrls11an cone pt of 
Citizenship." The pastoral 1s addressed to all the Cath lies of 
the United States. 
Cardinal Notes 
55th Birthday 
Q tc. - Arthur blanc-, w U 
kno '" vloUnbt. 1ave a reci•aJ at 
the Archbl1hop'1 r aid nco here in 
honor or Hla I:mln nc:e Jfodri'1,lt 
Cardinal l.lltneu~ • Arc;hbllhop c,f 
Quebec. on he pNttat.'1 fJ.tty-hf 11 
bllthda • Jill mce ll e ct 
tb1 :roun.-nt membent of the Sac• 
r~ Colle 
Pri st Scoutmast r 
Gets Cov tcd Award 
A CHRISTMAS SHOPPING UGGESTIO 
L at ye r Now York's M nh tt n Ille Call J of tho 
S er d Hear t launch d • no 11J pl n to promo lho C th -
olic Pr u. Th C thofic Act ion I.it r tu, Co mitt o f 
th t inltitution kcd very 1tudcnt t h C tholic 
publlc tion to giy to n• p , for Chris m 1. 
It enjoy d a roa t au,r u in its tint tri I nd ho • 
who 1po1uorcd it ob r cd th t no POd tf ct w s th 
the s nder of th gift-subscription lo rncd ood d al 
about he Catholi, r II b for h f'n lly chos tho pub-
lication. 
Now this Is tho ery sugges. 10n you hav bocn 
wait ing for 1 When you begin to wonder wha to iv your 
friends for Christmas why o send them a year's sub ,cnp-
tion to The Pro~pector' For $ 1.00 ou can solve your 1ft. 
list problen most satisfaclonly, W,th tho D ccmbcr 3rd 
issue we , ill send )'OUr friends c son's greeting card 
stating that The Prospector for 1939 is coming to hem 
through your courtesy and thoughtfulness. They'll c>ppr 
ciato your originality and kindness for 52 eek after 
their other gifts have been forgotten. Just flll out th 
h ndy form below, put a dollar-bill, a money order, or your 
cheque wtth it, and mail to THE PROSPECTOR, 81 :3 
WARD ST., NELSON. B C - We'll do the rest. 
Enclosed find $1 .00 for a year' l subscription begin• 
ning with Dec. 251h. issue, for. 
Mr (s). 
(Full ame I Block L t lers) 
of 
(Street Address of P. 0 Box umber) 
... -----· ..., ____ -- ____ ,.. ___ --- ---- -·-·-- ......... . 
!To vn or City) ( Province or St tel 
Pie .,c notify by Xmas Gre t ing C rd ti at THE 
ROSPECTOFl ts being sent by 
r r sJ • • •••••••••••••.•• , ...... .. 
of • • • . . • • • • • • • • •••••• , •• ••••• 
le e, which will be conducted by th 
Slsttni of Humlllt1, Ill b« 1t1rtfll 
soon. tt will cosl ~ .000 and will 
be completed about July I, lt311 
The 11te of the coll• e Iii a fl e-
acr estate, 
of the Catholic f1llh.'" l 1.::=======================:;:~I 
GE TWO THE I" OSPECTOR FRIDAY, 1OVE.CBER :?,,, 1~:) 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
for the Loi ty 
Writter, .xclu~ivcly for The Prospector by 
cv, Timothy J. Ch mpoux. M.A., J.C.D. 
I 
I HE 
Cranbrook K. of C.'s 
in Kimberley Program AMERIC 
PUBLIC EYE ---...... ~!""- .... ~ ... !~ Let's Get Wise to 11 
UN IS BE TIF IED St. Th reao's, Rutland Stages Annual Bazaar 
T e tire congregation, und r Fa-
r---~~~ Ourselves ~~----
ther dt Leatre', c1pabl t •"d kind ly By BILL KERN 
dlree Ion, "'" 1,, clo11 cooper,t lon ~~-- ~·- = 
Slll~•dtpuly Walt r a, d• ..., .. 01\ 
u,• rih n two inlnu tn afte, t h 
cl\nclualon of a 1plendld Knfohll of 
Columbua g'ltherin I lmbufey, I.!::::=:==::=:=:::=================:::=::.• I Sonday night, The ...,hlrl...,lnd I<. C. lwo week • 100 to make the annual I I f bnur , compl te ,ucceu. Non-Ca• remember roadlng in one of our papers II c er ran, an 
u,olln and parfahloner, a ll I show• indignant reader who ranted against Fr. Coughlin for his busc Coinr around the p ri,h. hous<.> 10 hou\c, 011 the .:m"ll I ollc:J,1 wa Joalno no t ime'", gtttfno 
t,, I n r some mighty mtcrcst,n" 1h,n"S In t h rep rt ot th l<nlohta dolno• 
census, t c pr est U c.ovc s . ., ., 1 .. t lr,e tor thl1 luue ,nd fro expreaa- d tangible appreciation of th, st. of Communism. She asked if Fr Coughl in had never read of tht' Thereu la dlea aplendld ch lcken- ommunism in t he early church when the primitive Christian T4ey would be comica l in many in5 l.1nccs if thcy w~re not 1.,0 hta ,up, me aatfafactfor, wlttl th• 
uagic. In our parish we have a colony of I talaan ,mm,gronts meat laudable doru of tho .. re•• 
Most o them have had lit tle schooling While passing .imonr, i,onslble ro, the pep-packed meet• 
1upper ,,,d t he many attraction, at sold all t heir property, their homes and their farms and laid 
th, 111nu1I fntlval. th prlc of th<"m at the ftl'I of Peter•-------------
Amo11g t he prlu •wlnnen of ttia o that no on po MS ed anylhln • 
da; w re: John BoH, who, wllh l ie• but all lhh,11 \.\ re held In common 
ket No. 401, carried off the b lcyct ■ : t ans red th tetltr In the nexL di· 
M". Chapp ( No. 62) c101ured u,, ' t lon of the preu. 1 told 1he writer 
dlnner-aet: Ao, 1, Oagr,on ( o. SI) that we mlaht well pruume that 
Pl'Oud and happy winner of • plump Fr. Cou hlln u • •are of the Com, 
110011; Gao, Boon (No, I ) who wilt mun m In e rly Chun-h; n,011 
not hav to buy •"Y f• ncy ofanu priests have a amattertnc of ertp• 
t h • y11r: n . W. flolllard ( No. 41 tural knowl dae. I ~h n went on to 
who walked of( with I rkh•looll ln1 ask the corr pond nt It h• wa 
ham: 0 , H, Ca mpb II ( No. IIO) whc a vare that bill same Communl m 
m on the annual ctnsus. we • ,.,g. 
round 1h1~ m ny or them hld bCt'O a\' rt the \en eance of the lost I Followlr,g • short bualnen ■eulon, 
ltUmll d by unscrupu!oui ook H1ah. the m n or Kimberley parish were 
aacnt.s. We came to the knowlcdac pn.cl1cal •1·1y to ;ct nd oC the Invited to attend th• get -together 
roJ cd rcli 11 ous book aacnta I• '" ask tor ,nit ,bout 60 availed Uumulvca of 
ol the hoax when they P ue l ht'ir letters of approv l from either the opportunity of watching t he 
their "holy booka" 19. evidence ~ pari h prac- 1 or bishop. 1-rothera In •ctlon. Feth,r Monaghan 
their faith. C'n nmlmni: thr boo Dul how nre we to r ognlrc the pariah prlut, had arranged an 
we found that mo•t or them had be n i:cnuine r 111.10 ,15 bwk~ Wh11t I. hour-Jong progr,mme, feal11rlng 3 
published widl.'r the a pie or lhc h-illm •k ot o Cothc,lic book" 1ketc~es wh;ch Menr1,, £ , McMahon. 
Judie (or ralhl'r ·utprlll nuu,er• Accordln~ to thr c 11• of hurd1 J. Flyn11, B. Alleri, P. Oarrlnlno, P. 
l ord. l o l of Uir e books conlain L..-iw. all \'crslons ot the Holy Scrip· Wek I. L. Oyrne, J. Rozek, M. Bola• 
muterpicces deplcllni; 1 nea from Hire and all book~ lreatlna of rch• Jo1ie, and othe,. put acrou In high 
the Old and Now T Sl.amcnl. 11 1 &ion. 1 r, all lw,)ks th.II "e undu• ltyle. Profuso, Quiz WII alao on th• 
lhe plt1ur that ,ell the booi..., 1 and 09 relia11.;u book·, m11; I be Job, with hf■ rlotoualy fun ny tuch• 
When thc,e poor uni llCrcd lmml• approve by the Chun-h bctor lhr · Ing methoda, and helped make lhe 
il'lnla IH fatts holdlng th r tabl It cnn be printt'd. 'rhiJ la C non 13M Cranbraok · Kimberley effort a 
ot lhe T n Commandments and I IC yo11 wanL to know wh tht'r knocl-.-out art , •, 
ilrbt rmbraclng !ht' little ont~ 11~ 1-.ni\'C~ and Corks ore rral lhcr you -------------
turthtr proof b J1(.'('cfcd to con •inc-, loo tor the h, ltmark. 11 you , ·ant -------------
them or the holy cbnr ctcr 01 th tr, know whether certain blbh.i or 
book. rellalous book i., Catholic, you n d I 
lt ml1bt be ell lo mention the only tum a tcw P3Et'J end find the 
lcked methodt u •d by U1r Ruth• hnllmark of Chun-h approv I. Thi I 
crrord •I n You11 find lhcm out mark Jt usually found on the b ck! 
l on y. They ar about u uni• or the till pas . tt will uau1lly rrad 
,; raa.l 11 lubcrculml1!). Th Y Ultal• thus: ''N IHIL ODSTAT, Rev. •.,,, 
ly com around on Sund y morn• Morelli, IMPRIMATUR, Martin 
In when the lood thollcs arc ll M. Jo"n on, 0 .0 ., Blahop of Nelsor,," I 
hurch. J! the lady f the ho e The •· 1hU O~ tar· mean, that Rev.· 
pl ad, that he la too bwy to htl n Ja~. lorclli hos read the book 
lo th Ir ulu talk, they produce a .ind touncf nolhln ou ol tho way 
)>Ortablc phono1raph. While the lady "Jmprlrn tur" u nif1cs th th Bllh• 1 
• on Ith tho ho111 WClrk, r'1e op ha a1\·tn llher thl' author or I 
btin. tnlertalntd by a 111 I ~le. the tran~lator l~ pcrmwion tu 
qu nt tired afahut the 1mt I, the p. int the book. It this Jru,crlption 
church and all • crcd. Then th .. v lackln;. ou can be rur 1our book I 
p nt their artt, p mphle and is r ,l C lhollc. 
~u oty nnka'', U t.h p o, hvc Look throu,:h )'Our oo h Ive 
et' tomer d ~n•, 11r ar willing to this \ nlnf. xamlno your "holy I 
buy, th 1 th1eaten 11 orl uf d s• books"'. e If they ha\'C the hill• 
ten • t rom th h n of God. l know mark of C thollc1ty. U thl'Y haven·,.,· 
of ooor pie borro Ina rron y 1n bum hem. "An nemy hath done 
order to buy th se books solely to this". 
MIRACLES AT LOURDES lna rhcumall1m. She u totally I 
West loses Out 
in Toronto Draw 
For Automobiles 
Word haa Juat b tn received at 
lh Pro1pector office t hat both 
ea r11Hled In aid of the Wutern 
P. l11lon1 of Nelson Oloc, .. have 
Hn won by Toronto men, W . 
Painter of 180 Lawler Ave., hold• 
Ing ticket number a6807 or 1e,1u 
J , wa, lhe 11tounded recipient 
of flrat prli , • 1939 Chevrolet 
1cd1n, and Lro Harrlaon of 311 
P clflc Ave .. the fortunate aaller 
of the lucky ticket, wlnne, of the 
193!1 Chevrolet couh. 
Th t e1e,ram annouriolng the 
raffle winner•, expreaua regret 
at "no ca, going Witt" , but WU• 
tern llckrt•holder1 are 11tl1f11d 
with the arrengemtnl wher,by 
th Nefaon Dloceu11 mlulonarlca 
benefit matarlally from l he •f• 
fair. 
LISTED BY IT MEDICOS hclplt 1. Sh rclurn d to urdcs ..__ __________ _, 
PARJS-Th Bur au of ,kdical lhll )'Cir completely cured and \Cr)' Vienna Cardinal H Id 
er icaUon t Lourdl'S, hich n • ------- OS Prisoner by Nazis 
\ -er pronounces a mlraculow cute 
An-hblahop Amlelo Clcoananl, &J)Oltollc dtlt11t to th United 
Stal s. Is 1hown here berore the altar In the cha~! ol tbe tothu Cabrini 
t rmorl1 l hllh chool, N w York, ·h n h orrlclaled at th mau, held 
slmultaneou 11,Y to rvk conductrd by HI• llollneq Pope Plua XI at . t 
P tcr'a B Uk 1n Vatican Clt7 !or the bealltlcatlon ot the American 
nun, 10th r Cabr nl Un I) . This 11 th first lime that 1n Amtrlcan ha1 
be n honored Ith bcalUlcatJon-lhe t lnal 1\ p bctorr c:anonl.u.tlon u a 
aaln 
Trail Cl,c:les C.1thor 
With Usual Att 
1l Trail circle met at t he bom 
Communism Is Absent 
but Atheism Rampant 
aot the fa ncy crochet display; ,ind atUl lllstcd In the Church, that II.II 
the h• lc• lucky Ro1 l1 Gagnon (No. our r flalout ordera "'ere commun• 
SI) who t,ndtd l it• buullrul ur• bl c:--lhal Ii to 11y, that their m m-
pet. _________ bcl'1 have 1h n up their pro rt)' 
Moyie-Columbia Valley 
Hear N w Redemptorist 
Rev. •thcr Cunnin,tiam, C S-R , 
has completed a loLir or Lhue mu-
tlons and moved on to Cre1ton whete 
he pt'tlched a pubh·retreat durlna 
the p,st ek at the In ltatlon ol 
the new admtntstrator Fath r Flu• 
ceralti. 
Whll In 1'ath r Cr.11•• vut 
terr! ry tho loqucnt Rcdcmptorl1t 
Fathu pruchcd t oyle, Lumber• 
ton, Yahk. Fort Steele, Canal Ji'la • 
and Athalmere. Increased d v0Uon1 
to the ay ot the Cron, the Society 
ot the J10l7 Childhood and to lhe 
Sacred Htert, ra •t once m1nltt1t 
and altrlbultd by I.he pastor to lh.e 
1pltndld cllona o! the LlJUorlan 
mlulonary. 
Fronce Is Stirred by 
Pious General's Death 
PA1U , Nov. 14--All Franc. ha 
been 1tl~ b:, tha profoundly ed1-
t1ln1 death o! Gtnnal Jean r1 
Jouph Dc1oultt', th, "Liberator ol 
Chatcau-Th Irr,,," one o.f ranee·, 
areat commanden 1n the World war 
rl his And o n all thlntis In com-
mon. J turth r pointed out that 11 
wa one thlna to 0( E P your 
properly rl1ht1: qult.e another, 
ha\ e lbem rcatcd from you Th 
former Is an act of virtue: e lat· 
ttF, an lnJwUce. 
lt a thln1 be thorou,tily rotten 
or falae. ll Isn't dan,c-rous ll Js 
when there IJ enoufh aood 1n a 
tblnl to make 1t look U1 rou , ly 
rood on th surface thal ther 11 r I 
danaer. Halt t ruths do more harm 
than thorou h•&oin1 fal.tth 
There I • real dan(er tn Commun• 
um for thb very uon. P ,Ion 
ot aood ln common can be vlr• 
tuoua. WI ness lht T-ellaious ord rs 
of the Church Thtn tho Commun. 
l1ta a re t orever dlnnlnf Into lht 
era ot the unauapcctln1 public. th 
doctrine of the brothuhood of ma.o 
as thouah It wet t a brain-child of 
fanc or Lenin. Thi• doctrine alon 
la e nou1h to ,1 e • v nt r o.t ra• 
pcctabWty and lrtu to \.b • ·hole 
rotten c:arta ot mod m ath bttc 
commnn!Jm. The flct 11 I th 
brotherhood o.t nun ta a Chrl.stlan 
thlnlf. ll I hrlst'I own tcachln1. 
OOKL , . Y , ov, U-ln and a devout Cathol c. 
htn th com.munl6lt preach I 
they have no pea to an It on. Wa 
have I C· Th I la the Fath r• 
hnod ot God. It a havn·t a common 
tathrr. l la hard to understand ho 
we are brolhen. lf we \ a com-
r.'lttn hthcr. th n ,1,e ara all bt<,th n 
O'-V ►hrl.t tau11n Ill that G d 
Is not dmply our Cr ator. He tauaht 
11 the 
. R h ATIC CITY, Nov, 22.-JUs 
Ruld1, ommunlam 11 ·con plcuo Ue had suffered from • painful 111· 
by Its a nee," declned tha R v. n for uv nl year, and, durlna 
t·rcd rlc Sltdenb\1rs, s. J Dean of the rtt n lntemaUon•l eti la aald: 
the University ot Dctroll, In I lee• " f ofter my sulcrlnp for the Ille 
lure at the Columbus Club hue of !'nnce." 
-----------------unUl a ytar ot observation h 
cl•~- has Ju1l l utd Ill nport Persocuhon eac cs mlnencc 111c:odorc Cardlral l nnlt-Gorman Protestants zcr. Archbishop of VlcnllJl, It being 
nunAPEST.-Stat1allcs to show htld in "protcctlv cu tody" with his 
aturday, Fathtt Slcdenbur1 hu JUJt General Dtaoutte died a1 tha a,e 
returned from I trip to nuasla, and or 70 In • amaJJ villa& In the ,·lclnity 
is on ot t;i 1pcaker blll to ap- of t.yon. lO hlch be ntlred 1e cnl • in whJc' ILi pr Iden Dr. Vallet, 
lllb aome rt-markable rorc • 
OM of t moat astonl lllnf cur I that lh p<>rucutlon ot rcll1h11 b • 
the Natl re Im In Germany t• ls lhat of Madeleine I,-oyer nf 
Parb. For :J yean .the had suf• 
.fered aucceul\'ely from acute an!• 
tlar rh(-umatlsm, phlcbltl,, par • 
ly1ls of amu and lcp and ccrc• 
llum tumor. On Sl.'ptrmbcr 6, IIIJT 
whllo In lhe bath.I at Lourdc,, 1hc 
"tell suddenly cur cl. Relutnlna :o 
P aris, ah IS able lo ke a posJ. 
tlon u ateno IPhl.'r. As to any ap· 
.lilt or return ar h r p:iralySI 
ahc wu le to the lest tor 
c,btalnlna a drl vrr·, permit. This 
ptcmbcr she returned to urde 
on a pllfrim•li' of than.ksrlvln . 
Mirei.lle Prechln, c,t Comple nr, 
was cured on Stptembcr l3, 1937, 
JusL as 1he wu lcavfna the Grotlo. 
or 20 ot her 3 y ars she had ,ut • 
red from tubercular aL!tlclu In 
JD211, h,r le-ft kidney was rcmo\' d 
lrtd lebrll and mcnlnst11 phC'l,O• 
mena had produced lraions pr • 
nounct"d rmancntly lncurabl . To• 
day •ho radlatl' hl'allu and h s 
plact"d her re tor strrni:th In the 
rvlce of youth orsaniiatlonL 
Th :ZO-}tar-old \'V('lt C<>n<'n, 
ot Lantk, 1uUtrc-d from ndo. ref• 
ltl• \ Ith lremcly 1rl\·e mp!I• 
cation.a which thrl'otenrd den th In 
111 •ummcr ot 1037. 'ht' ~came 
onicloua or r torcd he Ith ,·hill' 
on the train rcturnln rrom Lourde1. 
Wh n •he r achtd ht>mr. her ph 11• 
clan vcmtlcd h r r very. 
t me. llllct. of Dr villr· ur·Orn 
wu curtd suddenly n plt'l'lb~r 
J,, 111311, or ttrlOU$ and lons•atand• 
tlicll not only the Catholic Church 
but Prot ,tent. u wcJI arn alven 
by llekcnnlni klrchr, German Pro• 
t slant publlcatl?n, 
It l ists l •o clt'rlb'm ,1 who ,,ere 
deprived of their tillu H univcr• 
alcy proteuors, laht ho arc de-
nl d fr dom or movcmcnl from 
place to pltu:r. 18 , h ar for· 
tildden to preach or ctrllver lee:• 
lur • 36 forbiddf!n to leave U1elr 
pari he , M forced to aiv up their 
eccle1lasUcal posts, and clc,·cn u·ho 
nc In pri.Jon. 
In Uaverl a Protutanl church 
aupcrlnLendent ha be II x1led, 7 
membcra or the clergy h ve brt'n 
au, ndcd and no Ion er Tl'C'•\'C 
,olarl or aubaldits and ta cs arc 
lnrnctcd upon then u pun hmtnl 
Notod Tenor's Widow 
Nam0d Head «:"f Group 
LONDO:" - Lady Wlnl'frlc!f' D· 
WM, widow of Cc,-v, e lwr nr,1. 
Cf1 trnor who wu k1llfcl by tr 111 
111 flCl!llron, I .• ., some )<'Or n ,o 
wa• c-1 ckd Prr•ldcnt or the atho• 
lie \\'nmrn· L<-11 u al th annu:il 
ml'rlln nf the Natle>r ~• Council 
held I Cardllt. 
L:1dy Wlndrld,. flw 
other rof lh«- Ht. llev. I. "r \' J. 
nhn f.l • ,. . pr1v11le t-nc\lry tu 
Hu r.mincncc rthur Cardin I I fln, 
Jll'y, .\rthbl hop of Wratminatl'r 
re idence ,urroundcd by Nul a,iard 
It we. 11 rt in 1n unoUlc!at 
broadc t from the Vallcari City ra• 
dlo 11.\t Ion. • 
The b1oad~ t lold or a erel 
Interview with Cardinal lnnll2cr ob-
tained by two priests who are ·'ell• 
12 ns ot • powerful country," and 
who ob rvcra I ter aald were r.1er-
1c ns. The prl Is were sent to In· 
tcrvlcw Cardinal l nnllzer, It was 
dccl:ircd. artcr Ill Eminence harl 
cxpr • a deslr lo 1 "several 
lru twc,nhy rcnonJ who would 
I :S\.'c Au uia shortly." 
The anonymous 1poke.1man said In 
hi broadc.ut thal "tho chi C r ason 
for summoning \II w.u to ahow us 
th nditiun of his homl'.' .. I· 
u1ou h thr w kJ had pa s d aner 
1hr Incident , In room after room , c 
ruund indowa amn.ahcd, chandc• 
lil'ra lylna: brok<'n n the floor, and 
booka 1tr wn all ov r the pl cc:• Jl 
de! I that a rlll" aih· n tho c .. rdlnal 
by Pope Pius XI hid b<! n 1101 n 
from a dr,k In the r aldcnce, and 
tint •·• rric t, who wu thrown out 
uf "COnd 1tory window, hu 1inc:l' 
~1c-d." The Invader , ho d clared 
Hwrr lhirty younc tou~h . led by a 
'torm roopcr In unlro ·• 
Al E. Smith in Protest 
Against Naxi Program 
'F.W 'OJ'IK, ov 111- Jc,lnlng 
\ 1 lh nl hr r rromlncnt prraons h"rr 
i•1 prn,:ram nvl'r St lion \ tCA 
11nrl thr l11li,rc•11y 13roadc tin Com. 
p:in. i,twork. form r Gnq•rnor AI-
Crrd C Smith protntl'd lut Friday 
p ar In \ innl~C thl• win er. )'Cira 110. 
• Nowh<'I' I there any economic Af r numerous brilliant dories 
eq1111lty," Id ralh<'r Si denbura. II the hl'ld or th oroecan DlvLI• 
"althou&h lh athclstle buk1round Ion, Grne.ral D foutte a, promoted 
ot Communbm Is appar nL to th succ · slnly to be commander of an 
most. casual lrav ler. A new bure11.1- army CO!'i,1 a nd command r ot an 
c~ty ls dh·1dln the ~opl1 be• •army. R e h adtd ono o! \b armJ 
tivttn rich and poor:• which, In July, 11118, made the vie-
He predicted an uprllln; amon1 torloua ot1enslve at the ,Ide of Am• 
the Ru i n people wh,n di11lhalon- rkan t roopa In the Chateau-Thlert')I 
M lalanta tr , .tl11 . Buckna menl come . "People who make ctlon. Th.re monlhl lat.er he con-
and flu J\ . Duzurlk. t\' ry acrlf1cr In the hope oC a ducted the operatton, that I to tho 
'wo er·, paradile,'' when th 1 find llbcraUon o1 Bclafum. , naUy, at 
E.I t Trill Study Croup m.ct Thun- th t their bo ar !alt , will art lhe close ol the ar, he command .I 
d y and nJ01cd the l ,,n and e ln,l th 1r prolct.iria.n tfranu a, lhc Allied Arm.tu of Occupatlon 
thoroughly dllcus cd IL Ira. T. T • ,they did If in t their Jm rial In the Rhlnel1nd,1nd In 1932 stipcr-
h n·s met at 1ra. W. acdo. aid,. czars;• he a!d. J le c lled lhe vlet In lend d the occupeUon ot the Rhur. 
Tho le on ~ llll thorouahly dlac:uucd Uni n · 1 11l,:an1tc prlton," a&) In~ lt was General Deroultc wbo aald 
and cnJoyrd. Lera h:i\'e plenty more • the Soviet ot today ls not Jrce to of the Amtrie•n tropa: "You never 
prt1ent were,- t ra. 
De ldano. 1rs. 
circle 'm l at 
Ir v , ho rannot ac a por ... have any troubla with them ,ouii 
ra. Father Sledcnbur1 who tra Ued forward; your trouble cama wh ,\ 
In lay appars l thro~ah nuula and you ,anted them. to atop." On an• 
",aw many thing off th beaten other occ11lon h Hid: ''I wu u• 
path," said that th 0Wcl11 auldca tonlahcd hen I cam, ur a com• 
"11re tr lr.cd to 1pread pro-papnda nr t l,:htlna In their lrt-aleev 
from vtrt tourer, and nal1,tnU.Y o on v r h rd of that be.tore. lt 
th y I\' cxrir ion to lL" took the Am rlcana lo brlna that to 
~what about th futurttr' Father Europr.'' 
'ledr' b11r1 ukc-d. 'For 20 ears ---------
SovlttJ hav bttn laolat d !rom lhe Penny Lunch Founder 
tt•l of lbe ·,·orld and they ha O C 
bcc-n lh victims or relenll, pro- nee Pr sid nt .W.L. 
papnda. Thf')' do ot uem lo 1'#1111 
tht'lr bonda,:e and lmprllonm nt, 
lm It m1 · b but '111n , or tl,ty 
may afraid to xpr • them elv . 
me day a revolution or a war m1y 
w11 ke th m to reallaztlon of the 
tare c,C conomlc Communbm and 
the blo~phl'my ol 1lt alllrd alhciim:' 
Ir land' Partition 
HJCAOO-Funtr•I tr\'lcea er 
held at t. Thom11 A tile burch 
~nll.y for tu. Gtt0r11 P, VOi• 
brink, formtr member of the Chlca10 
Doard f duraUon and lhe or11tna• 
l:lr of pcnn:, Ju.nth a t m In the 
public <'hooli. he wu at on time 
Pres dent or the Catholic', Woman·, 
Lea he waa bo Jn Chtca10 
7 yen e o. 
Que tion of th Day Lat 
ACCIDENT DO HAPPEN ! 
Why put side th thou,.ht f aomcthin th t h 
•bsolutcly in cap.1 le? Death om s to, everyone with• 
out exception. Sudden death i, common occurrcnc • And 
then It Is oo I tc to show your gc"crosity fo Cod by pro• 
wld ln for His Church In your will. You ot tho aith nd 
have alw y1 m eant to help other come to lt. Do it now 
by setting uido aomothlng in your fin I tcstnmcn t for the 
Western Minion,. 
I m;:il ai:am lh pro ram In Ger• m~n,·. Ir. Smith •pptaled lo world 011• 
l 10 to hAlt 'tht •~v.- ry c>f b r· 
D BLl!', ov. 22-The question 
or lhe r nlhon of Jreland f.s no 
ll•t- mc, I dl1r•u d 1ubJec !n th 
country, orth and outh, for Lord 
Cni; •011 has ttj('cted tho oU r 
mode to 1m by mon de alera to 
r toln his own rarliamenl und r 1h11 
Fecirr I hcadsh1r of Dul>lln. 
Layman Kn w 
All of See's Bishops 
CU:VEI..ANO,- omu .t. Du.UII\ 
who has Jwt n burled here .. bad 
h liv d a tew month Ion er would 
hevc b en 100 ear, old, Comln& 
from Ireland mon than 70 yeara 1 10, 
When in Gran orks 
FOR 
bar,,m," whit'h. he dccl red, ln• Mobile Bi hop B gins 
plrrd •·tt hlno,ly "'' rom ·• lie IJ C • • • 
ht' h:1(1 Ril"n thf! hc,i )Cati ot his trculahon Campaign 
, lt st:indtn for thlni;1 which th::I IOBILE, Ala. - Ttn thouaand 
arc- de. troyln&-llber11llsm. I sub. crlbr~ at I ut la the, I aouaht 
frrrcl'lm nf p cth. freedom f wor• by the 11oat Rev. Thom J . Tooltn, 
htp Md 1rli,::lous IIOd racial IOl<'r• Bt hop uf fobile, In lhll currcnl 
1111r . ll r 11dd, u lh~t vents In Ger• campai n to lne a e the c1rculat1on 
mnny r~ •·not ml.'rrly II Jr, uh qu ,. of C"alhollc Week, local Catholic 
lion, 1,01 mcrrly • Catholic <tUC' lion. WIPl per. 
Any ho h m,y ha\·e had tl11t 
the F.ll 1.&h pr<' would 111pport hia 
r" m~rrly !'rot I nt rtUC6tlon, 
bu lh~ qur lion ot dvlllzotlon 11· 
I.Ind ha been klllnl by tne lndlt, 
fe1 •nc h01rn by moat of the lead• 
In" jnumah In F.n1land, which no 
are rathtt borrd by the lri h ques• 
Lion con tantly comln; to lire undrr 
1omr new I l)t'Ct. rartltloh la dis• 
Jn lctttr to th d r and lallh• j cu• l'd , ry1 hcie, 1n the pulpit. 
tul. the Bl\!1op say ·•c11hollc papers In the uork1hop and al I bor con• elf." 
with total clrculohon of 1.000,000 1Ncnc 
I coplt's co tftut a reat bulwark Th Rrv Dr. • II J'ly:in. lecturer 
rr. Dutrin a member of .e 
Cath dral par!Jh moaL o! th, tlma 
and wu lnUm■tl'ly acquainted with 
the fl ·e Biahopa ot the Diocese or 
Clev land. 
lie 1h11 a peel of lhe atr raid prt• 
c1.utlon1 ·orlc. 
Gov rnor of Maryland 
Young t Ev r Chosen 
BALnMORt.., ov. 1e-llcrl>cn 
n. O'Connor, Gov mor• lcet of 
. a17land, JU be th• 7oun l man 
In the h1J•~ ot the St.ate to astu 
thot ottl~. He will e y an old 
next Thursda7. 
He hu been the :,oun t man to 
hold ID)' o! th oUl I to whkh he 
hu be n el~t - Aalai.ant tale'• 
Altom y, State'• Al mcy of BallJ• 
mort, Peopl •• Co 1, and At10r• 
n y Genu-al ot lleyland. 
Cov mor l.e-ct O'C nor, who • 
CathoUc, u educat at SL Plul'a 
parochial tcllool, Lo1ola HIib Scboot 
and Loyola Colle , httt. lie studied 
la at the Unlwnlt, of I.and. 
WUUarn C. Wal• o Cumbnland. 
ed Attorney 
t 
Kent Duch ss Visit 
Priory Par Coll gc 
LO ;'[)O , Nov. 18 - The Duch 
of Kent bu !alt Prlon- P r 
CoUc1 , ne r 0.11\,, a f edt 
al a Wt to th la.ca b1 Quttn 
fary. The lthool t, conduct y 
th Chrl llln Drolhet1. 
NELSON 
THE WAY TO 
SECURITY 
and Flnancl11 Ind p,,utenct 
SAVI NOW throuah • 
PENSION BOND, 1mall month-
ly payments. 
Come in ,nd talk Jt o er with 
c.w. APPLEYARD 
Ntbon, B. C. 
DAVIS FUNIRA 
Fun ral Dlrtctlno lmbahnlna • cf 
Plaatlo urgery 
Alllslant Led,y ortlclan 
lodern Ambulance ervlce 
Ph~n• 1$ Nellon, B.C. 
---·-··-···-········ •=•• 
FOR A SICK FRIENO-
CONC ATULATIONS or 
THANK YOU 
• Y IT WITH FLO ERs• 
Kootonoy Flower Shop 
H4 Baker llrtd 
Phone 116 for 
w Grand Hot I 
ti n. BC. 
P. and L. Kl~k. ropr-11 N 
OOfflJ 11 and 
Pho S4 
------- ---- -
QUALITY 
f ot 40 yun w• h vt built 
n buslne1 on quaUty 
M n'• W or 
Mcrchondi 
td. Emory's 
18~8----- 193 
·---------- --- .. 
• 11 ltl IIIIIIIIII I llll Ill Ill lllll Ill I IIUll llltl' 
J. 0. Pat naude 
COOD USED CAR VALU[S, COODY AR TI RtS, 
SHELL CASOLIN E, WRCCKER StRVICE 
C nadia n Cntholics P y 
Tribute• to War Dead 
OTT, \ , , •,, • l Throu hout 
Canad . Calholtr joined m payin~ 
r l1iJ1>u1 rsbu e to th 111,mory of 
th., co11ntn··1 ·ar du,t on rmu11cc 
D ;. Ta in acll •• end promanen 
r•r ,n public cer momn, 1aer11 
,• ·er a!Jo ,pecial Llcua un·icts 
In th" "-Ir for drcrnry, morality. In • hol■~llc Phllo,ophy al Quttn a 
tru h, tolerance, charity, Jusllc and Unh·cn,t,, lrast. 1J)Ok of th pr . 
l,bcrty" )U lcr \ ·hlch led to the attempts lo 
dutrn:,, tht C.:hurch of I Anthony 
• t R v Gu1llaum F rb J, AN:h• at W1ll0\\ htld, Selfnl, wh re he 
btshop nf O ta ·• •·n• preath101 
dy Ped tel11 Iha ln many 
ca ca lhe nun1 "ere prepared 10 
move c-laowhrra and turn ov~r 
t!M nt111 con nt to the air raid 
action o!ltclals. In olher a a 
parl of the convent w uld hav 
been u d a •n aid• ,nd the 
nuns ·oufd hl\·e ,taytd on lo 5:1vo 
anlatance. 
Th, con ·ent ·hlrh could no~ 
lake J'lrt were lhoae ho , pnm· 
1st1 are too mall to bl ot pubhe 
u 111 •• and ho hich are en• 
clo td 
Row and Pasteurized 
MIik and Cr am 
Kootenoy Valley Dairy 
Physic.ii Eye Sp clallst 
Optomctri~t af'ld 
Opt ician 
CL N REST OOMS 
S E 
McPherson Garage Co. Ltd. j Tel. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
I Hert, 1·hcre th~ attonal Rtmem, 
br nee , r\·lce , •. , held on Parlla• 
mcnt lf,11, tho (')l"tUp>i111 place, 
, t honor bout the 1oamor Gen• 
rrnl ami P rill' ~llnl1tcr Kina in• 
cl11d~d Ii lo t J'I ,. lllldebr nd 
.\n cuh:111. \1,0 tollr D lta t 1,, 
Canad and twloundland. and th 
At Que ~c H11 tmll'ltnce r, rli'J 
Cardlnll ·111 n~uv,, rchb11hop or 
Que'oec. 1u1,ttd at , •~Ci.al It!\' Ct 
L'l the 81111Jc1 
111 Canad ·• tuatt city •• Ion real 
Lieut. Col. the Vrry Rfv, Canon 
Ai1olphe Syl\•r11re chantrd th Lib• 
rra al l. Jame, Cathedral . tllil r> 
I der hl'ra m:irrhrd from th Ca• 
th"t!ral to I c-tnotaph tor iht i;en• 
er I rh·i.z H 1•1ce. 
'---------'--
LONDON CONY NTS OFFER 
HOUSES AS AID-POSTS 
LO DO •• 'o\· ~1-C n\'tnta In fen n ~ to l11m t.ht rreat lu• 
London area deemed adaptable ~o aon or maklna the m°'t of , h 1 
tho rvl placed th Ir property they hi •a clo,e a hand many 
• the dlJpO ?! ttf lhe authorltlu hav th I tllns that Olh t condl• 
dut In; lb ttcent ~., scar , h I I 11011 ot lite would m1k auec 
n ' tt1 altd b)" Lady J' ti 1·ho mo cfrtaln. W.i look away a dl • 
\\U apr,o:nt b H mlnence t.int Utlds and think the)' ar r en, 
rlhur C rdlnal Hin1lty to ori•n• er.-Rev. Charle Clllan 
Ntl1on. B,C~ Cina 
• 
t llll I llll t 11 .. ,,, 11, 11111111 I 1111 I II ti 111111 Ill 
1
-->~p~;=~~~~ .... _, _________ .. • ,,.,_ 
-~GELIN A ...... -- -; 
• 
TOBACCONI T 2 
IILLIAROS AND DOWLI G FOU lAI 
N L. ON, 8 C, 
B R :?,), lO'l Tll F. PRO PECTOR • 
With Br,oom 
For Our w ·omen Rad 
O,'ld 
Dustran 
Thorr ' no doubt about It, th• I 11y "muat" lntentlonally, It'• only 
P rosp1ctor lack1 the on• th ing necu• 
111ry to catth t he complete lnter11t 
of lie women reader.-a "pertonal' 
c olumn. I don't mun twenty lnchu 
of ,oclety brleft, but a good old 
f thloned n~llon arrong Ill "ad,• 
ca er1ng t o those who love the my•• 
torte of ,uch bits 11 this; 
• • 
1,1._como home, Make new ,tart. 
Arthur. 
••• 
I clipped that from I recant Van • 
couvtr paper and felt Ilk• 1houtlng 
"Oood boy, Arthur!'' There'• nothing 
llke a forglvli,g hu1band, I, t here 1 
Out of coune, Arthur may not be 
I lo'a hu1band at all. Elale might 
e the colored cook and Arthur flt1 
Into thlt picture perfectly II the 
ngllah butler and pantry•klng. That 
la what maku a "personal" column 
10 Intriguing to Imaginative wo• 
m n,-1tnd who amongat u, la not. 
• • • 
T hen thtr •• e lwayt tomethtna 
like la othtr cllpplng from Ult 
ume paper: 
HV HIVCR WHEN VOU GET UP 
IN THE MORNI GT 
• • • 
One get.a the urge to write In and 
y, " I don't know. Jut\ my nature 
I ou ,., Anything I can do about 
ttr But there'• the ,uaplclen \hat 
t he one ho wrote t he "ed" m t11ht 
write baok recomm1nd l• 11 a new 
atyle bed• Jlclce for '>,7&. and put 
me permanently c t • li1t for 1 
wetkly letttr urging m• to buy tho 
latest crt1tlon, from t.,, •Chic Ladlea 
Wur Store' or 1-0m1 11.1 h centre 
of fa hlon. 
• • • • 
A'ld Just bdor-e I lea e thlt par• 
tlcular 1ubJi .. t; t •• pel't nil col· 
umn I h1v1 btfore me hu no ten 
than alx lnvlt t ie , In t 1tkln11 u, 
t con ul t thl, or that clairvoyant. 
T hat•, • nicer word than fortune• 
t eller, but It m .. l'I, Juat t he umo 
t hli,g, One of them proml,u to Hk 
only thr • quettlon, blfore tellln11 
all, 6h1 must be a b,alnncr or a 
llttl1 r111ty 1t the game. And ,1111 
1hne eoplo f ll'lt! It pro It ble o 
pay t op-prlcee for advcrtlaln11 their 
p1rtlcul11r brand of hoku -poku,. 
• • 
lt't only I few ahort yu rt 1110 , , at 
tht Analle n Chun:h rough 111 
prelatu gathered at Lambath In 
England, put the 10ft pedal on con• 
demnlng birth control. Already they 
are beginning to raaret their p n• 
de, lno to h11man p111lon. 
• • • 
The Arctiblahop of Canterbury 
warned, Ju1t recently, agalntt t he 
danger of a fall ing birthrate and 
u rged larger famlll ea to promote 
"development and tnilnlng of U\e 
human por1onallty." 
per1on1I opinion, but I think t he 
or11nary glrl thould t hink t wlc 
about going beyond hlgh•IChOOI In 
her formal education, Seem, to mo 
t ha four year, a t coll,ge 11 a n a wful 
wa to of time In moat ln1tanct1. I'm 
re dy to defend my attitude on 1111, 
point If anyone carea t o wri te to me 
about It. 
• • • 
J1Jtt ,o that no place of higher 
learning cloaa at home w llt feel 
offend d, we'll take t he cue of a 
college away off In Mlu ourl for our 
dlacuulon, 
Stephen, College 1, pun lng lh 
young women through educatlon•I 
clln lc-dealln11 w ith everything 
f rom ldeu about rellglon to ldeu 
about colrrurca, 
The clinic plan w11 Proalac nt 
Jamae Madlaon Wood'•· Seventeen 
ye r-a 190 he concluded that glrlt ' 
tchoolt In t he United 8tatu were 
using method• b11ed on t he 1y1tem 
u11d for men, And w omen, he 
thought , needed aom•lhlng dlfferant. 
" Mo,t ln1tltut10111 where girl, ere 
educated," he e xplained, "are try-
Ing to make a n even ing drtH out of 
a l""1n'1 bu1ln,n ,ult. That•, lmpoa• 
alble. You have to gel new c loth 
and tt&rt all over agalrr." 
• • • 
.., cllrlc, amt to th la old achool 
ur,Jed In 18'3 11 t he Columbia 
Femala CJI 11my. They were b111d 
on Pr 1ldtnt Wood,' t h1ory of " In• 
1111111 11t C~n,umptlon." G irl, s hould 
know not only what t buy fot 
food, clothing and 1halter, he ex• 
pl Ina, but 1110 how to appreciate 
llfe. 
•'That'a why 6t1ph1n1 ho o t.tl rr• 
ed for It• faeulty people like Maude 
Adama, who rank h igh In t heir pro• 
feulon,'' ha U)'I. "Sha doun't at• 
t empt to t each our olrla how to be• 
com, 1ct r 110, blit trln to ttuh 
them how t o be lnte lllaent theatre 
pt ron-." 
When P re1ld1nt Wood end Dr. 
W. w. Ch1rt1r1, w ho now d lvldea 
hit eduo-atlonal ruurch actlvltl1t 
betwnn Stephana a nd Ohio State 
Unlv~nlty, put the clinic ldu Into 
(rtect t he enrolment ,tood at 3&0, 
Thi• yeu It ,. 1506. 
• • • 
Here ar , om• of lha cllnlct Ste• 
phena oparatu: 
Health-Buldea caring for th• 
1lck and Injured, It tucho the run• 
d1ment • 11 of p■ raonal hygiene. Hett 
a fat girt can learn the correct w1y1 
to reduce and a thin girl can learn 
how to gain weight. 
8pcteh-Operatea to Improve In• 
elfecllv• and unple11ant volcu. 
Clothlng-Toache• how to d ren 
economically a nd amarlly. 
Beauty-Show, a girl how t o dr111 
her hair to eccent uate t he better 
polntt of her face; t he proper ap• 
pllcatlon of ma eup and the care of 
hair, akin and nall,, 
0 uldnnce-Streuea vocational or• 
lentatlon. Intelligence and penon• 
Afttr attacking ufleN:1, brutal ll· allty teat, are given. 
clca on Jew, In Germ_any," hi add· 
H• 1tt1cked condition, which 
kept tho birthrate tow an urged 
a greater • to allowance to enable 
w orklno peopl to rur larger fam• 
ll lea. 
d: "Germany la th• only country Religion and phllo1ophy-l t a t • 
tn Europe with an Increasing bltth· tempt• to guide t he atud1ntt Into 1 
rate, and we can not bllnd our eyo work ble J>hlloaophy along lhe " Gol• 
t o t he other t ide ol the remarkable din Rule bul,. 
, oelal rcaulte of 11,.e p;eunt reQlme: I 8t phen,, aff~llate; with t he Bap• 
tltt Church, l1n't all cllnlca, It con• 
We hHr much about " the gold· duct, C')UflU In t ha UIUII college 
en-rule" II a norm or morality, Liv• I aubJcett, A f deral repon In ·111u 
and '" llva It another w,y of put• aald 8teph n, tlad probably the 
t l'lg t h, huy thing, and It• evld t hlohut property valu■tlon of any 
t .t Ood'a 1tr lct law and uprt aed Junior cofleg.-$~,091.64 1, But It 1, 
~ 1he1 muat not b allowed to tell but known becau•• It tuchu e 
u, how to llv or whal te five. glrl auch thing, a• keeping within a 
• • • b11dJel, how to bt an ln talllgent com· 
If girl, mu, go to college, let', p nl0n for a futu•e hu1band, and 
hope th y 1t1 a ttr c: d t an lrttl· how not to b • wallflower, T hora 
t utlon where auch hulneu It m n• I 1, 1ome proof t hat Stephen, doe1 
Ing and where potltlv, anlf ra lonal I not graduate wallflowera. 8tat latlca 
morallty 11 part of t e currlc1Jlum. ahow ti-ra t 10 per c "t of h r aradu• 
T 
Clark's Flower Shop 
1~~ 1' morac Avo 
Funeral O I IIS - \Ve(ldlna 
llouqucta - or1a1<'1 and Cut 
Flowers 
t.Jem r Tel"llrllJ'lh O Jlve:y 
o<'illlon 
CLARI 'S FUN ERAL 
CHAPEL 
AIL 
MAc·s MEAT MARKET 
Phon 165 
For au Ito and 11t1tfacUon 
Trail, 8 . C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPT01 1 ~'TR 1ST 
SLEEK BLACK SAT IN 
By ALICE ALDEN who llevrJ In the drana of a 
Tabrlcs end colors may coma and blark tin e\'cn\ 1 !rock. Th11 mode1 
go, but the popularity f rich. alcck la of bl ck sllpp r Atln, fl1M yard• 
black 11Un remains uni t d o! the fabric makJn1 lhe IlarJn,: 
t.hrouth the y • Thia ae on aomc •• lrl. A wide, alln•COV red cord 
of lhe ,mart.est women on both Ide forms the dcrollcta1e In 1e,-en-
ot tho Alhmtlc have ord rc.-d black cl ht s crm. ll OOl)I o,•M ahou.1-
saUn II a dramatic b ck&round for I d r, mark.s 1h11 top of the w,latlln 
alabaal r 1houldcrs and colorful I and wists acr the deep b ck In 
1ems. Carole mba,d la one ctress one unbro en line. 
Tbla bor really auUcrs for bl 
alm mater. Harold Putnam Wll• 
t11nu, J r., of Jlarvnd played lhe 
Ja t quarter of soccer 1ame a11alnst 
Princeton with a , asp In hls p;,nls. 
. . . 
Unclo Sam hould turn Cup d.. 
think, a ew Yorker, ho aak d I 
tho dt'parlmenl of lh Inter tor to nt 
up a bureau for Lhc n11tlon'1 love-
lorn. 
• lan ote doc·• bre kfuL and the • • • 
dog ele his mast r·, food through Hun~re<b of lh·es ml1ht W 11ved 
the m l.take o f a 'e J ene:r wife. annually, ,, m<'dlcul authorltl , 
Greatly worTled, she called the It pcncm, apparently dead of lee• 
board of heal th; both man and do& lr!r:il ,hock wer alvcn prolonged I 
were unharmed. :irtltlclal r plnllon. Thi fir t aid 
, • , dcvl . hc,uld b<' u ed for 1 hours or 
Can't rea or write, but a you11c unlil rlaor morlla nu In. 
Nearo In 11 lsalppl Is a whlE 111 • • • 
1eltln1 type. lie follow, copy "ri&ht I Cardinal. rank In diploma le cir• 
up the chimney:• hi• bos, saya. cle as princrs of ro •I blood. Tht-> 
may ad<I~ s rc 1111n" ao,·ercl11ns •• 
"cou1ln." 22 wrona number• rl,ht In 1uc• 
cesalon •ere too much for a P on 
man. 11 ripped the telephone from 
th booth, then went to jail on four 
char1tt. 
. . 
1t took only 10 houn to rkt the 
wooden ell pel accomoda\1011 llO'l 
nona at lnchlcore, lrehand ll 
wu conatrucled by rail •ay 11.·or r 
under direction of the pione r Jrr ~ 
oblate, F alhcr Robert Cooke, In 1 6. 
400 alav , In th torm ol IKtrlc:• 
lty and power devices are worktna 
for 1 3ch or 30.000,000 famllil'.$ In this I 
country, , ocl t,r a whole Is given 
1 fr room ror Intellectua l dcvelop-
tl'rnt that c )111(1 never be app ach• 1 
cd In ancient dnys. 
• • 
or 17 ynra a ca rode In a t"ab •L 
Coldwater, ~llch. Wh n It died, cab 
,c rvlc w ,topped until after the 
loloai.1t thinks a •ay can l !uncr 1. 
foJnd to k p pe ons 11,·c I ' cold • 
&tJrafe" for a ccn ury and the 1 re- \ ll<'n putlln flat curllln roda 
vlv then1. Bui who wanls to ou!. throu;ih the freshly Ironed hem or 
of th picture for I 1 n! curtain, 11lacc a mnll piece of 
• • • bro· ,·n p p •r o, r the nd to av ,1d 
SO yc ra aco hia brldc•IO•b lo!fl pu hln&: th rod throu11h th mal<'r• 
him at the altar (or r,otht'r. SI net I lnl I~ will hdc throu h much I r . then an 10 · man has nn·t'r pok.:11 l 1 , thimble over tl\c n ol a 
a ,ln&lc word , ·olunt, rll •. , ro1111d cutlaln rod. 
------
N gross Po ing o 1100 Couples Marti 
a Ca tholic un, I I Before D troit Pri st 
Evict0d From City Present for Reun ion 
!CA 'S CITY, Jo.-A n• ro WO• 
n,an d d u • thohc nun. who 
as ,oticltlnf for ~ 'I> " k• in 
lunchrof'm • ,oloon,, and small 1tort1 
I rt '" vn et lh order ol h 
u1p1 ·ron, arlaln from the tact hat 
aho went alone and cd a tambour-
ine In her ,ollclttn1 led o her arr at. 
a t • marr y within five y11n. Now 
I wonder ho many 1tay married, 
• • • 
nr.ntOIT.- lore than 100 coup! 
all..,ndt'ci lh :mnu I rtunlon (llrl7 or I 
rt101u married III St. John·• church 
18:,2:mtine lilcl bd r then, vr, 1 
J. Sl'mhr11to, fch. In a rrc nt I ue or 
t he Och olt 1 'cw 1. I ·o rull ac~ 
In lh roto1ra\''Ure I ctlon wcr de· 
voted to pictorial nume o( lh 
Old \ ·ortd rlluil& takina place at 11 
m rrb e ceremr.iny In St. J ohn'• 
church 
And whlle we'tt 1p11klno of col• , , , 
111111, l t hink It'• much bell r to bt Famed Typhoid Mary 
able to brag of ch1raeter•bulldln11 of New York Succumbs 
t han of bulldlno•vatuu. And much 
finer to be a ble t o bont of ,..1111101.1, I E\V 'Ol'I 1-'unrr I , \'lte P rompt ano C urteou1 l ervlc 
I ~ Tamaru Ave .. Trell 
olumbla Ave~ Rosatand P,O, 8 0118J TRA IL., 8 ,C. Phon1 1n func!t, th,. ~otmlr ·• ffl" I f11mou "lrl h 
Tt1II, Ph, 12$ 
SU IT £ 2. II ASONIO TIMP L endowmanll lhan of endowment I ...-rrc hl'l<l In SI Lulce· church tn1 
Roul•nd, Ph, IOI/ ----~-~ , to<•' •• 1 ry , 11l lon. who d ;Uh 
RA IF IT'S MEAT- WI HAVI IT 
&aortd H art ehu rch t • nl• do l'd on <'f I stran,u r r 
ver, lty of No re Dem , on 1t, In n td1c 1 h orv 
mo.-t h11vlly endowed 1 1 r II loua en ot dea h. lary \allon ·a 
r lie.a In t h country, hu I ehallce kn<> • n as 'T. photd 1U)'' an·I had 
ueed by Pope Plu IX, a la rge bronu been a mMrc I prllonttr on orth 
THE 
WEEKLY 
MAIL BAG 
Sy WINIFRED THOMAS 
C roup n, er: B. C. Tlr~d ,I II • r 
lf 111 you wrl It trut' your Cro 1 
la unb arabll' h \,Y; It • ems bu• 
manly not p tbly t or a man to bt 
11 low II the man you m nooned 
Th air!. 1t ~r 11 . It to be pltlrd. 
cared !or, pr&!' d ror. Pleau tell 
your p ,tor, at one , all that ou 
.,rltr to u,. Pra)tr, the 1tron1 l 
tev r In t ho world, 11 our b t 
aid. ,·er read about 'l lonit-a and 
S . Alll\1.Stine? Prayer WIN ! hy 
AR'l k p her hand u1,>0n )·uur 
1houlder. 11 ·ay • Lctkr aoon , • • • not normal STOP 111 aurh talk u 
Tntl Ac plea I t 111 know how soon a atartt'd! You·,. not narrow, 
thlnta are wllh )'Ou. If folio'hf'd your minded; you'r pure 1 1 ct and 
pl11y wlll In •.. B. C. of ndon any youn1 man tlllminr narrow-
yo11r :!d loll r wa, not aruwer d mlndedne tor 1irls not olnc In 
You ere olng on correctly. Where tor open discl.1.!I. Ion or x 1an·t worth 
are you no, ! , • • Gran!'.nhul'llt ·u1J111 one minute with! Jlow ould 
friends your ralltnce mu t be tired he Ilk •our brother o d bale thia 
0~11; null soon , • • J.V. f cl- Cor lo tr>'> llh hi tis r? Ch·e him 
owna name and 1dd1 , now. , , th'! 11:r! •. , J S. of ne~tna, your let• 
Vlctorl I tL. we I Ink ou'd be ter , , n't ''"" "le>rd tt'O Iona. Walk 
wlaer lo r main • you are uni • loworda lire, not aw17 trum IL om 
ou marry a man of your own 1altl1 day 1ch on ot w 111 Ive 110 ac• 
or • con,·crt; pray r Ill open up coun for Qcvtry ldl word.'' •ot 
Jilc'a road tor you! ••• Ro land so ood for . lpc .! Ho\ ·c11 r, God 
R ader II to kno lh11l his I lter tn Iha wlldom II ve ua ach t ·o ears: 
didn't arrive unUI tocley; no one' let I Ip In ont', ou th oth r Bah! 
l ault . •• R.11.lf. of B C. rod the You·ro a IT nd a;lrl, chin upl .•. 
Autoblo1raph7 of The Llttla Flo or, Pro pector Readu call or write th 
d 111: rcadln& It endHVOT dally to oflcu t thu l'IPU [or n1mt1 f 
imitate her Pay no attention to mlnar1t.1 for Brothers. Th ED-
vte • r e1ardln11 rour noble dea.i1'11 lTOR welcom s nqulrlcs IJ o[ 
to ad\•ance Jn bollnru. Your friend D. C., n noven roples n hand; 
m ans well but ailence Is her le. tau-... will at .. _ y .-, or f' nltc\-On, 
God de:alr us to imitate His Saint.a public library 19 your answer: If 
... C. •. or Vanc:ou,·er. You ould• ou. can't contact one wrl 1galn. 
n't vent to have the lcprcsy to n• n ar Friends th re's ,o many let-
able you lh bet r to debate upon l~ra unanswer d but apace Is used 
lt ph s , would ·ou! ' 'hy dcbal up. t RY aid YOll 111; a k. Ch erlo. 
on mailers ot 1ex wi h a ~I'll of Youn, Woman 'h wanla to be a 
the opix,Jl e an, TM boy-lrlrnd ·o are -rlUn oon. Good 
Is of • ulacioUJ turn ot mind or w. ·r. 
Speaking of Babies-
J uat blUUlt baby teachet for 
t hing• with hi• 11ft hand 11 no 
reason to bellave that ho wlll go 
through llf, n • left• handed 
penol', 
In fact, hi hn a g~ata, chll\Ce 
t:i thlft over to tlght•handed11c1 
durlrrg h i• flnt year of llfa than 
h hn to change l1ft•handedncn. 
Ruth K, L darer, In a 1tudy tor 
a doctor•, degree at t he Unlver• 
alty of Iowa, made reaeaN:he1 
Into handcdnua during the In• 
f1nt1' flra t two yea,a, It 11 only 
recently that t hla 1ubJect hu 
b, n ex poa d t o the rl11ora or 
aclentlflc atudy. 
Whlle ehe labeled her ruulu •• 
tentative, ntvel'thll II lhl dltcOV· 
ercd aom1 lnterutlng thl'lll' by 
making ob1erv1tlon1 by meal'II 
of t ime 11mpllng ov•r periods 
of 2 to 2 houn. 
She found about an qual num • 
b r of Infa nt.a ahowln11 right-and 
left•handed 1tatu1 11 meaaured 
by on .t between alx and ele• 
ven months, 
In t he aecond year, the pr dom• 
Inane, wu rloht-handed. Chang • 
In hind pr r,renc occurred 
moil f requ ntly In the flrat year. 
Dr. Lederer found that t he 
r lgh •handtre ere "• gnlflcantly 
hlghtt In their degrc of prefer· 
enc1" than the lert-handed one1. 
JACK BOYCE 
STYl SHOP 
N • on Phon 160 
I 
Littf c Flower' Book 
In Ma ny Longuog s 
VATlCA (TY, ov. II -L'• 
ervatore Romano ~u\11 that 1n 
Octo r, 1808, the rant Fr nch cd•· 
lion ot L'Jtl 01re d\rne Ame wa, 
bllshect at l3ar,l<'·Duc and nn 
edition v11 authoriacd. : •• ..., a~ 
this ook , •ritten by St. Thereae 
o( the Child J us has b n tratu· 
JJltcd Into Janau11u . 
Statlslica up lo I 32 for th French 
edition II ':00.67S copies sold. A 
c:ond!'n fonn old :?.310,000 coi,lc . 
Ion lgnor Ltlvellle'a "f ,lfe of st. 
Th 1 ," crowned by the Academle 
'F1'ncal c. 1 .000 copl s. •Life 
or St. Th<"n.- o for hildr n," by the 
llcv. anlonnel, SJ., has sold 74.000 
lOplc ; an lllwtratcd lile ot the 
aln 132.800: 'on111tm Vnba, 
107,000; ··The l1owcr of Ro es," In 
1I acctions CotBOO ri ), 198.000 
oplc . Th kl m nllon d ar1 
only !cw t th1>$e publl$h d n 
ranc on th !If f the Little 
Flow r O( LiSi('U,C. 
QUALITY COAL 
Galt. C dlllao and ldland, 
Michal and Coal Cru 
MacDon Id Carta • Fu I Co. 
PhOI\I 11,a ;:h.,ne 3 L 1 
Wobb for Mu ical 
In trument 
and Rcpai 
806 kor St. 
N L 
NA 
0 N , ~-~::=====::~~ 
us I 
Change of Sch d ulc 
Daily Service 
ffcctivc Sunday, Ncvemb r 
20, 1938, one chcdulc only 
will bo operated between 
Nelson nd N kl·sp a 
shown below: 
ll t>:id Down 
.m. 
8011 Lv. 
10:2/l J,v, 
ll:~ Lv. 
1:l:33 Ar. 
Nlaon 
s1o~n11 C1t1 
ew Dcn\'cr 
aku 
nead p 
prn 
Ar, &:M 
I ,\', :1;2· 
t.v. ~ I~ 
LV. I fl) 
I 
OY 
N 
OTE 
• C. 
tcs 
C. Plumbing 
Heating Ca. 
FOR 
A DUST 
BURNERS 
... -
- CAKES 
OLLS 
ARE TASTY 
f a tender Julq ateak, dtl1ctou1 
rout or cbolc. clllcktn and fowl 
TRY na: QUALJTY SHOP 
pix pr-eun ed t th1 univ• ally > Broth r 11I nd aince 19'l7. ,·11 I 
1polton 111 of ra"c , and m ny of the dread i,hold te\'rr war. tr1c-
1rtlol11 In lta p rlc.elea collatllon ,rt o • T~·phold • 181;>," "ho lnno• 
One of th largut clborl 11,tr m dt. rc:ntl orrttd the di c to the Vat• 
which Is cap1blt of holding 1ZOO I u home hi u·hlch hf' lab d 
Ho ta. ,nit a challco Lit d by tile Dor•ora dlsco,·cred Ill 1007 lhll II I' 
Rev, 8'ephe11 Oadl", flrt print or \· nu, earrl r or phold and I o• 
dalned I th Unit d 111 •• 11r alto la cd l1n. ellalon b«am her 
"Mother's Bread ' 
r he 4X Bakery TRAIL MIAT MARKET 30 Rouland Ave. Pb. llll - lZ2·- IUIO C 
410 ROHLAND AVE 
Phon 9 10 II. 8. C. 
Included It hhtorlca,I r Ilea. t niol:1 on 
Oul,ra In A I Quality Muta Nl1ht Phone 210 NE LSON Day Phono 258 
nn 8 up 
akad Ham Muh d 
8ru111l1 Spreute 
Celery Hllrta 
Butlencotcl\ P ie 
Tu 
C.el ry H .. , tt 
Co fc 
Place the celery hearu on lea · 
ot let uce. cover with F'r nch dr 
lng, and then trim with sturted 
ollvt . Place r h c lcr1 I 
around. 
Butterscotch Pi 
I 11 c:upa brown au ar 
l ' cups at r 
3 tbJJ>, !lour 
2 tbap. cupr 
3 tbsp. cornsterch 
:! " yolkJ 
3 t p. butttr 
l'i p, Hll 
1 tip, nnlJla 
Hut brown , u1ar &"ld water o 
bolllnt int. rout O\' r 1trt d flour 
rom1tarch and 1u1ar, and coo until 
thick. Add 1J yolk alJ&htl bu 11 
and cook mlnul lonier R mov 
from fin', add bull r, I~ and \·1n1l -
la. and I t cool Pour In lo a It d 
pl.. crwt, cover v.1lh 
and brown 11J1ht1)', 
Whllo C1ke 
11 cup 1hor enln1 
1 cup suaer 
'1 1 cup mllk 
:l cup, try flour 
3 Cl ·hilt 
2 p. b kin& powdrr 
11 ·3 p. salt 
11 tap. vanll la 
Cr am the ahortenln,, and add th 
u1ar 1radu11ly. SI.ft lh dry inp-e• 
di~l 10,ethu. l.tlx the \ 'ln111 vllh 
lM mUlc. and add al\ rna ly I h 
tho dry ln1ndlml.l 10 th aupr and 
,horlcnin& mixture. Fold 1'1 stiffly 
PREVENT I NG THE 
" XTRA COSTS" 
llll llllltllll llll 1111111111111111111111 11111 Ill 
STAR CAFE 
~o ·s DINU 
R STAURART 
Phone t I 
31 BAK R T. lLION 8 . C 
1111111111111111 11111111111111 111111111 11111111 
SOMERS' FUNERAL 
HOME 
· \I • and In 
n 11 3SOF 1 r 
Ch ,ol t Rice PuddinJ 
h 
. & R. G O E Y 
Pho 16 1 S l ~ akc, St. 
"Th Ho" • o f ttc, F d, ' ' 
Ju t phorio us for ro pf 
Sorv,c . 
MlN'S •nd SOYS' WEAR 
Phon 147 N c hon, • C. 
Stanghcrlin 
Groce y 
A Ip cl111y In ltallln 0~ da 
PHON 1091. 
110 IIIQi 6t. Nelto , .C. 702 Baker St. Phon 252 1 
Cel11fled Mol11elan. Lady Alt ndant ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§~§§§f: 
odern Ambulanc Service OR- -
lum nd H tin 
l l'at.flatlon and pit 
• or all 
t 
HUE IOTE' 
INK'S p i,. Nq. 0 1 • C, 
for Fine 
FURNlfUR Mapl L af J. P. H rron 
AQ! 'fS FOR 
Ch ts and Krotbltr Chnt r!telda 
lmmon1 BNldlna, ri Ctodai 
1 
l t.,.'U if lJ,, ,, 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD STO E 
T HROUGHOUT TH OOTE s 
' 
West Indian Colleg 
Has an Anniversary 
PO T•OF·SPAI (Trinidad) -
SL 1ary's Colle1e for boys hert' 
celebrated Its 75th anniversary hut 
month. The Colle1e 1, ,tatted by int 
Holy Gho,t Fathers. Pupils total 
O\'Cr 800. 
The !oundatlon ol lhe Institution 
, ·u dl1cuned In 1863 In Rome be• 
tw n Archbl hop Englbh of Port• 
r.s In and .1onsli:nor Talbot., I.hen 
Prl t Chaplain to ... ,pc Phu IX 
Th Monsl;nor had recently return-
ed !rom • lartlnlquc, where he bad 
accn the work bclna done by the 
Holy Gho i Fathcn. He 1ua1 ste · 
to the A~hblshop that they should 
be J)lac In charae o1 the pro• 
t'd foundation. The project wa1 
ent'OuraJed by Cardinal B rnabb, 
then Pr~ cl of \he ert'd Con• 
1re1atlon of Propa1111da. A yeu 
later the Collea• opened wit H 
uplls. Durlna the lntcrvenln .. 
)'o,:ats, It bas contributed a irreat 
de l to uphold the tradlllon1 or C • 
1ho1Je 1e'1olarshlp and culture J11 lhc 
Wed Indies. 
Weekly Calendar of 
Feast Days 
Sunday, ov mber :!i'-St. MUI• 
m111, Blahop, u abbot oC Lerln• 
In 1ue uslon to SL Honoratu nd 
markable not only for the 
1p' rH ot reeollccllon. ler\'or and 
l •ty t amtllu- to hlm from \' ry 
lldbood, but still more !or the 
enUenes1 and klndllneu •·ith 
•hfch be 1ovemed his monastery, 
The eleru and people oC FreJu 
eted him for tMlr Bl hop but 
b e took to rn1ht; aubsequently b.!· 
lni como lied, how vcr. lo accept 
the See ol Rlez. He died In the 
;yean 400, 
ooday, ovem~r 2&-St. J am 
or La area of Ancona, u a mom• 
r ot the n nclaean order. For ◄O 
e rs he n er t.d a day ·llh• 
oul taklnc the dl1clpllne. Bel,,a 
chosen At'Ct,blshop o! mao he 
l ied and could not b reva I d upon 
to accepl Ille otfice. He wr.iuaM 
, e\'ff&J mJ.raclet al tn ~ and 
~lhrr places and r b d from daua• 
!"QUI , fckn II the Duke or Cala• 
brla end the I o1 t, aplea. II 
cd In I 74. 
u.a.,-, •ov mbu ~L l· 
THIS, THAT AND 
THE OTHER THING 
B )' J OHN NOONAN 
when they btaln a drive 1,aln II• 
laclous literature. 
C!\'l'nty·two m11a:ln publiehed 
lotller 1arle Saln1c•Ceclle de 
n om, waa a youn1 French Canadian 
nun or he Conar 1atlon of J u1 
and :'.lary who dltd nine ycara aao 
at the a o of 32. A talentfii art111 
In America have been bann d from 
entry Into Australia y th appllca, 
tlon of a new customs recuJ Liou 
By \his reaul lion th Importation 
not only ot ~1ndet'ent, o no or 
blasphemous work, or arllcle.s," but 
al o of •·111 rature hleh In th,· 
opinion of lhe llnbter, and wheth• he was emplo.•l?d In teachlna mu11r 
In the achoola of the convraalloo In 
Canada. while all the 1lme. and ap-
parently bealnnlna In alrlh • sh 
w11 llvln1 an •xtraordlnary Hr<.> 
o! myetleal union. led up 10 by an 
equally xtraordlnary aacrlrlee, al• 
m011 annlhllaUon. or I It. 
• 
Sho wu put under obedience bv 
auperlcrs who r o;nlzed wha1 the 
,·:as, lo V."l lte her spiritual autoblo, 
Jraphy, and lh1 result wa1 two vol• 
umu tn French and an abrld~td on 
In En1llsh. The compte e ou1ob10-
11r:iphy II now a\'allat>le In EnallJh 
In on thick volume entltltd Cari• 
llcl• or Love. !any tavon hai.:e al• 
ready b cm eltrlbutcd to the Inter• 
eeulon or lhls holy nun, and mater• 
Jal ts betna aa\hcred for the lnltla• 
Ion of h r c:iu e. His Eminence Car-
dinal Villeneuve commends the pub-
llc.,tlon of the autoblo1rophy. 
• • • 
!other Sainte-Cecile he oil the 
slmpllcity of St. ere a of Lhleux, 
In lhnt like all lhc saints he had no 
though but simply for Cod alon . 
In other pccta, however, IM lwo 
holy wom n wcr led by quite dlC-
fcrcnt pa hs. 
r by worth or by picture or partl 
by wordJ and partly by plelur-
la) unduly mphaalt I matters 01 
sex or elme; or tb) ls calcula d lo 
ncourai:e dep \'lty.' ls prohlblttd. 
. . . 
WlnnlpeJ Catholics will be 1lven 
an opportunity this yetr ot hearln 
such ln ternatlonall1 known Catho• 
lie thlnker1 aa Arnold Lunn. Father 
SI den.bur • Eva J. Rou. Maurl 
Leahy and Dr. Er.k \'OIi Kuhntll• 
Ltdd hn. All five wlll come tu 
Winnlpe1 under tbc 1u1plces of 1he 
Catholic Lecture Leaaue. 
The 1038-39 ierles will open whh 
a lecture by Arnold Lunn of Loo· 
don. Enalend. 1r. Lunn, wh was 
n the ,taff oC , otre Dame Uni• 
ve tty I• t )' ar. Is \\ldely known 
u en JSnylst, controvenlallst. 
sporllman and travel r. He I orten 
ttCcrrrd to as a "chip ot a K.C." 
(Chratcrtonl. Mr. Lunn, well-known 
In Wlnnlpei: throua:h his lectur ot 
Jut year. will speak on ~sel<'nt'e 
and the Supcrn tur l.'' Two differ-
ent Wlnntpea lfOUPS hove been 1)-
proached with a vll'w of orron In 
dcba • tor t r. Lunn. and, It 1heae 
arnnaemcnt.s arc ncluded, the de-
• b3te or d balH wlll t k th111 place 
To a Jara txlent from the • of the l~ture. 
alnnln , and lncre11ln1ly as 1he 
,-rew In the unltlv way, t olher 
·atnt -Cecile a1 rranlcd 111 lntlm• 
ale lnter1or union with the auUer• 
tnp ol our Blessed Lord, t ill 1he 
was 1 11 In a certain w• • to Identify 
hersell with Him. In a moll lntlm.ai, 
sense al once of 11.1Uerln1 and ot 
peace. of darknua and of vlllon. Up-
on tbll, In her own word , "God 
permits m e lo be;iin seeln1 Ji1m 
with the eyu of J ews," and ahe 11 
able to percelv and f ind herwl! 
In God "In the mode of t1mlt7," 
and find ''the atmospher of Heav n•· 
In th mldal of her own bolocausL 
• • 
To trace the 5equence and the e!• 
feet, of these xp rlencea muat be 
the pr1vlle of the read ra of lhts 
book; we can do no mol'1l here than 
r rommend Jt •ron;ly to their at, 
tenlfon. 
• • 
Hungarians Staff Two 
China Mission Fi I s 
P o a. Chin■ - Ap;irt f rom 
a number of Hunaarlan mis lonar-
lH laborln here and there In the 
Chin f ield, the Iara t aroup of 
Hun1arl1n ml Ion force In CblJla 
previous to 1935 w11 that or the 
J e1Ul In the lcarlnte of Slenlulen. 
Hopeh. , here they worked hand 
In hand with Chlnrse, French and 
Am irian eontreres. The l1r1est 
a-roup of forelsn Siltera In th ame 
le•rlate ere member, of a Hun• 
1arlan Congre11tlon; the Sisters of 
Our Lady ot Kaloesa. Jn tarch of 
1035, the new ApastoUc Prefecture 
ot Tamlna waa ul o!l from len• 
hslt'n and II accredited to Jesuit 
:r athcn or the Provlllee of Hun• 
pry. urnlua. •m rt1r, u lhe fin Cnrl.· 
Lian Bllho of Toulou.se. H la el· 
lorts ln behall o! the Faith excited 
th animosity or the heathen, and 
he wa1 ll.llled by bel'li t to a 
e will only venture to ay thlt. 
\Vhen the 1utoblovaphy or St. Ther-
A almllar procedur took place 
on February 9. 1938, hen th n w 
poatollc Pref cture ot Paoklna, 
Hunan Province, was separated 
lid bull. 
THE PROSPECTOR 
MORE ABOUT 
Vat Cr sad 
(Continued From Pago One) 
tho admiration and acceptance of all 
right-th inking men." 
''To rarry out thr Injunction of the 
ll '>IY Father." lhe toral aaya, ~u 
I nt'ct I y thal our people, from 
chlldh to matur lif, be v r 
bolter ln1lructed 1n the true na1u1 e 
of Christian d mocr1cy .A preclae 
dc!lnltlon must be al\•en to them 
boU\ of dcmoaraey In the llahi of 
C thollc rulh and trad l1lon and of 
the rl&rhts and dut <'S ot cltJt ns 1n 
l'epr en1.1 1,•e Republic aueh 11 
our own, .They mun be hel to the 
con1.•ktlon thlli love of country la • 
virtue end 1hal d loyalty is a aln. 
'1'0 to ter th Ch natl n concept of 
clllnn,hlr,. the Dlshopa In lh Ir an-
nual m Un h v charaed lb C • 
thollc Unlvcnlty of Amer! to com-
plle al once a more comprehensh 
series or ended text■ for ell educe• 
tlunal levels. On th foundation o! 
ttll;Jous tralnlnf . whlc:h 1t lb dis• 
llnctlve characterlaUc of our schools, 
th xls will build an nllaht n 
eonsclentlo1.14 American cltlrenahlp. 
"\I , therefor , ntreal all lht.! 
falth!ul of ,·,ry ·al · oI Ille lo unite 
In th is Catholic ru &d for ter 
clllz n hip which will brln1 to cry 
sound dut'ntion: 
When upplled on a nallon •wld1 
,cop , t hl1 proJ ct Ill a1f~l mor 
than 2.~.0l'.IO children In tho thou-
sands or Ca1holle lem nt ry and 
hlf.h ichools. H well u coll 1:es and 
unl\·ersltles. It Ill 1:0 Into mor 
lhan JO.OCO dutatlonll lnstltullons. 
'Ihe Bishops say •·we are wttn e 
today of proclamations and pro• 
,rams which, l! tranllaled into ac• 
on, ould destroy all lhal Is jl.l.\t 
and ennobllnf In llberty-lovin1 Am• 
erlca." The pastoral recalls the Holy 
F ther's alarm at he ''revolutionary 
condl on, p. v11Un1 in m01t coun• 
trle1," and d elarea the ierlous n• 
c~rn of the American Hierarchy 
al the "spread of ubvtr1lv taacl?• 
Ina" and he "audacity ot aubver-
slv action ln our country," '·\ 
musl face I.he f.act at th 01el'11 
oC which the Holy ather I b 
threaten our own d mocrallc lnstl• 
tutlon ,' ··s the letter. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CALL 
Crippled Boy Joins 
Boy Scout in Church 
TRC 'TO, , . J - Jn th cou ,. 
ol Cathollc lnduc Ion c remonltt 
!or n,w Boy nuts held at Holy 
Cr Church here. one Troop Seoul 
cart! lo the altar a l ~•1ear-old 
who wa 10 badly crippled that he 
could uac nelth r arm, nor lr;. 
Th crippled candJdate waa o 
thrill by 1\11 11Bl ou ctte• 
mony that hls be1min1 countenane 
as an lnsplraUon to tho enlln 
eonare1aUon. 
1n the coua,e ot th • c remonl s. 
h n 00 new outa were r lved, 
and a troop ot 23 omtians wu In• 
duC'ted a a unit, 1he ometatlna 
prlrst blc ed th neckerchlefa and 
badrea of the couta and placed 
them on ach ,. Four hundred 
boy took part Ill the ceremony, 
ational L gion · 
Of Decency List 
Navembar 24, 1931 
CLAH A, U CTION I 
Arl"t'st BuJldoa Drummond ( an• 
mounO 
KJn1 of the Slcrru <Grand a• 
tlonal) 
Nancy Drew, Drtectlve (Warners> 
Pars Hon~ymoon <Paramou110 
Rhythm ot 1he S:lddl <Republlcl 
harp1hoot u (20th Century• 
Fox) 
Submarine trot (20th Century• 
OX) 
CLASS A, SECTION II 
•••• 
Madden Hotel 
Nelson's 
Leading Hotel 
•••••••••• 
PAGE EIGH 
10 Thousand Converts Onfy N. Y. Communist Scion of Old Family 
Splendid chievcment Candidate Defeated Noaring Pri sthood 
PEKl O - T n thousand wn• EW YORK. • ov. 2 1'he Com· • GCHO\ • Chlna - Tbe RJ ht 
munl t rty or New ork !hi ■r 
verta In lhree rnrs Is quick JO• th w ft.s . upport 10 lhc Democratre nev. John D mlan Jeucher, • r. 
Ina. Thia Is the apt ndld achieve• party, ·hlch oUit'lally spurn d I f ~ r~r c Ap, of YUAICho , llu.n• 
ment f the ".ruochow Vlea1l1te, The only C rnmunlst eaudlda tor 
Shantuna. conductl'd bq the Fath• o!flce u lar1el Amter, ho w a 
era ot tbc Divine Word, now,d undrr In hta campalfn to 
A the Vicar A tollc. ll- E. lh be el cted a Conare m1n-at•I rae 
!cut Rev. ·ranel1 Hoo •aarts. re• from New York Stat . Amter, how-
ccnllr poln out when lntuvlew- ,. r, dld II 97,:~t vo 111 ' 
vrk City. Thi, total la npected 
ed ln Pekin1, ometlmca comes lo xe ed l00.000 mark •hen 
out of 11. The llulon 1uf red counted 
much Crom tlooda In 1034 and •u In 1938 Amtu ran a the Com· 
dev11tated la l ear by an arth- munlal candlda tor prn d nt of 
quake. fany vlctlm1 of the dtJ• boa.rd ot a ldermen. Hia ote at 
sten who took relu1e in lhe mt,. I.hat time • ,438. 
alon compounds d ·elol)l'd Into 
THI propapndltt or the Chrl1tl1n 
~ll1Jon. L11t year 1380 adults were 
baptlted In one atatlon. 
Defont a ea chumen la admitted 
lo baptl1m. the pro;ram of lnstruc• 
Uon ls a Iona one, lall lna cener• 
all,Y lor one y-nr, e lme1 I<>r 
lwo. An Important feature ot the 
ml 1011 method mploycd Is • 
month'• IJ)Celal cat~humenate Ith• 
er a the re1ld nee of the priest or 
conducted by blm In an out- lalfon 
Jud prior to baptlrm. Anoth r I a• 
ture la th .. Int r achool" ! or the 
War-Time W lfar 
onors War H ro 
WASIIJNGTO , 'ov, 2+-Rt))R• 
1CJ1 tlves or the ,·m nation I 
tl!1re oraanluUon, authorlz bJ 
the Go,· rn~n durln the ·ortd 
ar lo do \O· l!a.re wor t the 
Arms· and ivy at home and abroad 
paid the annual tribute to lhe Un• 
known Soldl r u 1h mb .. , 
America', symbolic hero 1n Ari· 
lnalon Ccm tery 11 rday. 
lnt n,lve In tructlon oI youn1 ___,.;.,.,,._,, • ; 0 - .. ~----:-
people and con vrt1 prep rln1 tor 
their first Conf Ion and Commun• 
Ion. The "'wlntf.'r 1chool'' lasll a 
month or two durtnr the alack ae • 
son. 
'11le fission l, rich In vocations 
tor the prlealhood and the rcll;lous 
lite, 11 ~St'UCJ en lementary 
chool1 with an attend111ce ol 1039 
Y• an 7l 1trls. m prayer 
chool 1th • total enrolment of 
5850 nd 31 •lnttt acboota ·Ith 
Ta5 In attendance Pupils at the 
hl1her boardlna schools for boy, 
and 1lrl1 total 119, 
NOW JS THE TIM TO 
PLACE YOUR ORDER. 
far 
MAGAZINES 
AND BE SU E OF 
Christmas Deliv ry 
Ask for Catalope 
a 
Valentine's 
When you ' re feeling not qui te fi t-when 
the old appetite is not quite up to th 
mark.-So ke p a cas in th house at all 
times.-Remember specify 
C 
The Re1ll1 B tter I ar 
KOOTENA Y BREWERIES L TO. 
an. r~entl:r conterr ton1ur1 a. 
the four !nor Ord rs upon 
alu L. clon ot an ol Cb 
family of Tallllhslen. 
The ·oun1 ir.an complewd all h • 
theoloalcal tudl In the Realon■1 
Seminary al H.anko • Ind has tur• 
lh .rmore 1pmt one ar of probe• 
lion II pro! uor ln L'te inor m• 
lnacy. 
His 111011 lo p?!t1thood 
m:iy traced o tbe !me Cathollc 
rplnl revallln1 In the 1amlly. Hll 
r er ·u he:id Chr1stl&n of 'I'•t•n· 
h n no only 1 o!llctal appaln • 
m but by le a 11 The 
family bu alway made mu ~ of 
ChJnr 1tudl and produ nany 
a scholar. 
A pre enl four ol.her 1ou r m 
ol lhe faml17 IR 1ttendln1 Uddle 
chool and t o of tl\ree othen are 
In tho • mlllary. 
od I 95K 
$92.SO 
LOW DOWN PAYMINT 
IASYTIRMS 
Wednesday, onmber 30- t. 
drew, Apoatle. wu one of the 
t ubermen or Detbsalda and • broth• 
r o! S L P ter. He preach d th• 
hllh In Scythia and Greece. Arter 
sufferl111 a cru I 1cour1in1 1n Pa• 
1n A ehaJa, be was 1 ft bound 
. ,howlna , very d lffennl n 
'way," yel on In lta l undamentat, 
the Hme. !!rat c11me out It wu much 
ean\'I d by dQCtora learn In the 
hlaher stat« of the 1plr ltu11 l ife. 
We know how the matter ended 
In the cue of St. Therua. 1t ould 
nol 1urprl,e ua 11 It end d In tho 
aame way In \he ease ot other 
m the Prefeeture of un1c:how 
and entrust d lo a 1roup or Hun• 
1arlan Fnmclacan Friars who had 
been workln; In Yun;chow Ith 
Fnnclse n1 of the Dozen and VI• 
cnna Provinces. A IJ'()Up or Hun-
rulan Sisters o r Ch rlty ncentlY 
took !)OIi slon o! a n w Convenl 
On J une 2, 11138, the first Prefect 
Apoetollc of Paokln1 wu na.rned In 
the person ot Father dlalau.s 
Lombel. 0. F. 
McKay & Stretton 
SKATES 
Sl1arpe11ed 
and RIVETED 
By bp rt, at 
String r' 
Kootenay Music 
House 
II Ball r- St. Ph ne 
1th c:ordt to d lo upon • For 
two •ho daJ1 remained ban,· 
Jnr on I.he crou al l e and pr achlna 
to all ho r.1me near. entreaUn1 
them not lo h ind r his puslon. 
'11lurrday. I>e«mber t-SL FIi• 
a lu,, who d ied ln 665, s a ao)d· 
11111th of Paris at e courl ot KJn 
Clot I • Jila ITHl dellfhl w11 In 
makl.Pa t lcb ah.rlnea tor rellca. His 
alrlJ1lnf lrtu caused him. a lay-
man and a 1old1mlth, to b made 
Blihop ol 010n, and hla 11nc:U1y 111 
hi.a holy omce was remarkable. H 
S>0.l~Hd lhe Jlftl o! mlracl I and 
prophesy, 
!clay, December 2-St. Bibian,, 
rrln and martyr, w11 a native of 
me. Alter bu mother and falh r 
had been tilled, ah• •u .elled 111d 
.;lven to Rullna, a wlcl:ed woman, 
who wu JOJ1ructed to d troy Bl· 
b l1na'1 faith. When Ibis tailed, the 
Saint was hipped wllh seoura 
load d wltb le den plummeta unul 
ahe died. 
turday, Dee mbcr • St. Tranel1 
•avler, a youna Spanleh 11nllr.nan, 
In th danierou1 da of the Retor• 
ma tfon wu m1kln1 a name !or him• 
atU as a P ro! or or Phllo.ophy al 
t h Unlvenlt of Par11 a nd had, 
1eemln1:1.Y, no other amblllon when 
S t. 1Jllallua of Loyola won him 
to heavenly lhouahtJ. Muir a brtd 
at.ay ln Rom he en\ to the Far 
.ast whcr t or 12 y ars he labored 
In Hin ustan :falacca and Japan. 
H e di I l W . 
Marie lnle-Cecile. 
. . 
And ,peak lna ot books, away 
"down under'' they mean buslnus 
But erteria News 
NELSON'S PREMIER MlAT ARKET 
Sp ciala Effectin Friday, Saturday, Monday 
MILK FED VEAL 
LEO AND LOIN .,., .. 
ROA TS- ----.... ...,,_ 
SHOULDER J5 .. 
ROASTS- --·--·-· ,-
t.~~:WING- ·--··--· JO¢ 
BEEF POT JO.. J2 .. 
ROAST6-l.b ,- ,-
B~Eib .. 801= - .. -.. ~---·- 25¢ 
Ri~;~~ ~:'-~.-~~~-~~~ 22¢ 
P<:,~f ,~.v~--~o~.~~ 20¢ 
t.EG PORK ROASTS- 25¢ 
Per lb, -·- _,, .... __ 
Lile~ ~~R~--~.~~~--.. 25¢ 
l'r11h Heart& 
Hamburger 
S11111ge ltlt 
L•mb 811w 
Baneleu Beer 
PER LB, 
IOc 
tew 
I FRESH :iALMON : 25 Lb. • • • • . • . • • • • • C 
Spo,lal prices an cut-a of fresh meat-IO Iba. and over. 
Open an account wi th Iii today and be on, of 011r many 
ullall•d ouatomer, 
PHONES S27•S28 FREE DELIVERY 
CHRISTMA D 
OF QUALITY AND DISTJ '':TION 
TRY ONE OF OUR SPECIAL SELECTIONS TODAY 
NO. 1- 2 I ASSORTED FOLDERS ------------·-·--- $ 1.00 
NO. 2- 20 NOVEL TY FOLDERS _ ······---- . .---~ $ 1.00 
NO. 3- 18 SMART GREETING <..ARDS ----~ 75c 
NO. 4--16 CARDS "The Box of the Year" -····----- SOc 
lSO ASSORTMENTS AT 35c AND ◄Sc DOZEN 
Postpaid lo .any part of British Columbia or Albort1. 
ORDER YOURS TODAY- ONEY GLADLY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED 
THE DAILY BULLETIN 
PRINTIRS PUBLISHl!RS 
KIMBERLEY, B. C. 
TATIONEkll 
Medical Arb uildin 
and hn th m Jn1tall 
COLEMAN 
01 BURNING 
HEATER. 
Pri, 1 and Term• to Sult 
Ideal R pair Shop 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Cut Flowers and 
Funeral Designs 
Mac's Grconhous 
•nd 
WAIT'S NEWS STAND 
PHONE 1 10 and 400 
}blL §1UJlll/UJuL-
FRu1TS-veGETABLEs 
That Aro Always F rcsh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
NELSON, 8. C. PHONE 235 FRI! DELIVERY 
For Your 
OldLampor 
Lantern 
ON A BRAND NEW COLEMAN 
That m ans you c n buy 
brand now Col man L mp or 
L1ntorn- the f mou, I mp 
yo h vc alw1y1 wanted for 
as little a, $3.95 (ah d ext, l 
and an aid lamp of any kind, 
any condition, any a c. 
Thi off r i good for a limit d time only 
w OOD, VALLANCE 
Hardware Company, Limited 
Buy that Hobberlin Mad • 
to~M uur Suit or coat now. 
flt iuarant d. 
Brown 6 Co., Ltd. 
··--·· 
Airway Tea 
Choice Blend of lndi and 
Ceylon. Try It cold or hot. It's 
delicious. 
DANCE 
Saturday, Nov. 26 
9 to 12 p.m. 
. Cathedral Hall 
G nts 3Sc L die, 2Sc 
H ALTH and ENERGY 
Now that we h ·o the col weath r he~ • you ne 
the best of foods to build up your syst m. 
OU MEATS 
WILL DO JUST THIS. Tl A 
TEAKOR RO ST 
of cf. pork, lamb or veal, from this m rkct. You do 
not have to o to a cooking chool to cook these 
MEATS. Ju~ cook them In the 
0 din yWay 
And th y wilt m It in yo1n 011th 
HALLIWELL' 
Fairway Meat Market 
PHONE 26S 
T st d Quality 
Doughnuts 
2Sc p r dos. 
Th 
(. 
Percolator 
. KOPECICI 
THUllSD Y - F IDAY 
S TURDA'Y 
WINDBREAKERS 
Grand Ad enture 
Comedy 
Th rilling Drama 
A Fin A sortm nt f r oys and M n 
BOYS 
H AVV 0 0 SKIN, INDIAN 
H:~o;:;~al - $2.25 
NAVY FRIIZE CLOTH-Bl• 
Sw~~t ·--· __ ,, $2.75 
MILTON CLOTH, PLEAT 0 
BACK-Navy ~2 a5 
and brown ···- . Y •7 
ELTON CLOTH, w ith IN• 
VIRTID PLEAT- QJ 50 
Htavy quali ty ... Y • 
OL~NKE CLOTH- avy or 
ra:heclu J.50 
AL L THE 80VI WITH 
FULL ZIPPIR 
IZ E.S to JS 
MEN 
NAVY FRIIZI Ct.OTH-
ldu~r for . -· $4.JO 
DRE av MIL TON, WI TH 
PL ATED BACK- ~ .. so 
In navy - Y..,.. 
MtLTO &-WITH P L AT D 
B~~ol<~~~~~ua~:: $J.50 
O. V, PUA WOOL.-! QrtY 
or naV)' eh Ila; hair 5 L!Q 
llll t 01' Blawlno •;J 
l ATHIR JACKETS, 01.0V 
LEATH R& OR SUEDES In 
,matt ~JJ 0 
1tyle1 .. Y • 
ALL THt ABOVE WITH 
ULL ZIPPER 
IZI! 38 to 44 
GODFREYS' LTD. 
PHO 2,0 Cambnctae lotbu 'l8 BAKJ:R ST. 
Fr ddf artholom w 
Mick y oa. y 
In 
''Lord 
J ff" 
lb 
CHARLES CO URN 
HER £RT MUNOlN 
C L SONDERCAARO 
-ADDED SHORTS-
Ma rch of Tim 
A Pot mith No lty 
Paramount Nows 
• 
